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ABSTRACT
Major aspects of the occurrence and variation of plastic
particles in the stomachs of marine birds in Alaska were examined.
A total of 448 of 1 ,968 individuals and 15 of 37 species of marine
birds contained plastic.

Species feeding primarily by pursuit-diving

and surface-seizing had the highest incidence of plastic.

Crustacean-

and cephalopod-feeders had a higher incidence of plastic than did
fish-feeders.

Birds from the Aleutian Islands averaged more particles

than did birds elsewhere in Alaska.

No sexual differences in plastic

ingestion were found, but subadults averaged more plastic than did
adults.

There was a general increase in plastic ingestion between

1969 and 1977.

An annual cycle of plastic ingestion was recorded,

with the greatest ingestion in mid-summer.

No overt effects of

plastic on the physical well-being of the birds were found, but
non-breeding in the Parakeet Auklet may have been caused by high
plastic ingestion.
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INTRODUCTION

The presence of plastic in marine waters was first recorded

~ '

in the northwestern Atlantic Ocean in 1971 (Carpenter and Smith 1972).
Since then, a series of papers on plastic pollutants in the ocean
have reported on the qualitative and quantitative distribution of
plastic (Carpenter et al. 1972, Cundell 1973, Hays and Cormons 1973,
Kartar et al. 1973, Venrick et al. 1973, Colton et al. 1974, Morris
and Hamilton 1974, Wong et al. 1974, Gregory 1977, Shaw 1977, Shaw
and Mapes 1979), the occurrence of plastic in the benthos (Hays and
Cormons 1973, Kartar et al. 1973, Morris and Hamilton 1974, Jewett
1976, Feder et al. 1978), and dispersal mechanisms of plastic and
other marine pollutants (Colton et al. 1974; Wong et al. 1974, 1976;
Shaw and Mapes 1979).
Since the proliferation of plastics is of recent occurrence,
it is not surprising that the ingestion of plastic by marine organisms
(most notably birds) is recent.

Before this study, plastic ingestion

by marine birds had been recorded in Laysan Albatrosses
immutdbilis (Kenyon and Kridler 1969), Red Phalaropes
fulicarius (Bond 1971), terns Sterna spp. (Hays and Cormons 1973),
Leach's Storm-Petrels

Oceanodroma

and Horned puffins Lunda

le(Rothstein 19

oirrhataand

1976), Greater Shearwaters Puffinus gravis (Powers and Van Os 1979),
nine species of marine birds in California (Baltz and Morejohn 1976),

1

comiculata

2

and Common Puffins Fratercula arctica (elastic thread cuttings only)
in the British Isles (Parslow and Jefferies 1972).

Plastic particles

(primarily polystyrene spherules) have also been recorded in several
species of fish and one species of chaetognath (Carpenter et al.
1972; Kartar et al. 1973, 1976; Colton et al. 1974).
In the summer of 1976, while studying marine birds in the
Shumagin Islands, Alaska, I observed that there was great interspecific
variation in the amount of plastic contained in the birds breeding
there.

With this fact in mind, I set out to study the occurrence

and characteristies of plastic in Alaska's marine birds, the purposes
of which were as follows:
(1 ) to document the occurrence of plastic in
marine birds in Alaska;
(2 ) to examine interspecific, geographic, temporal,
sexual, and age-specific variation in the
quantity and quality of ingested plastic in
Alaska's marine birds;
(3) to determine the causes of plastic ingestion
in Alaska's marine birds; and
(4) to determine the effect of plastic ingestion
on the physical well-being and reproduction
of Alaska's marine birds.
I thank the following people and organizations for aid rendered
in connection with this thesis:
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Dr. Brina Kessel, my advisor, has patiently aided me in ways
too numerous to mention in my efforts to become a scientist.
Drs. Peter G. Mickelson and C. Peter McRoy, my committee
members, provided much insight and' criticism for this study.
Dr. George L. Hunt, Jr., and his associates at the University
of California-Irvine generously provided me with a large body of
unpublished information on Pribilof Island seabirds.
Gerald A. Sanger and personnel of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service-Office of Biological Services, Anchorage, Alaska, let me
use a great amount of unpublished information from their files.
Special thanks go to Allan K. Fukuyama, Valerie F. Hironaka, and
David Wiswar from that office.
Gary Searing of L.G.L. Ltd., Calgary, Alberta, Canada, allowed
me to use unpublished information on seabirds at St. Lawrence
Island.
Dr. Dirk Derksen of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service-Special
Services, Anchorage, Alaska, allowed me to use unpublished data
on seabirds at Hinchinbrook Island.
Part of the funding to do this research, directly or indirectly
through the above organizations, was provided by the U.S. National
Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administration-Bureau of Land Management,
Outer Continental Shelf Environmental Assessment Program.
D.H.S. Wehle of the Division of Life Sciences, University of
Alaska-Fairbanks, allowed me to use his unpublished data on puffins
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from Buldir Island and has provided me with countless hours of
stimulating discussion on the ecology of seabirds.
Dr. David B. Shaw of the Institute of Marine Sciences,
University of Alaska-Fairbanks, analyzed the chemical composition
of the plastic samples and gave me much encouragement on this study.
Douglas Pengilly of the Division of Life Sciences, University
of Alaska-Fairbanks, performed some statistical analyses on the
computer.
Dr. Edward C. Murphy of the Division of Life Sciences, University
of Alaska-Fairbanks, gave advice on statistical analyses and
critically reviewed this manuscript.
Dr. Stephen F. MacLean,

Jr., of the Division of Life

Sciences,

University of Alaska-Fairbanks, critically reviewed this manuscript
and provided inspiration and encouragement at the righttimes.
It is to him that I dedicate this thesis.

THE DISTRIBUTION, ABUNDANCE, AND TRANSPORT
OF PLASTIC IN THE OCEAN

In order to interpret the results of this study, it is necessary
to know the at-sea quantity and quality of plastic and to understand
the factors causing variation in plastic distribution.

Factors affecting the distribution and
abundance of plastic in the ocean
Three factors affect the distribution and abundance of plastic
in the ocean:

geographically non-uniform input, currents, and winds.

Polystyrene spherules and polyethylene have been found most commonly
in coastal areas near plastic factories (Carpenter et al. 1972,
Cundell 1973, Hays and Cormons 1973, Colton 1974, Morris and Hamilton
1974, Wong et al. 1976, Gregory 1977), showing the importance of
non-uniform input.
Although geographic differences of input may cause local variation
in the abundance of plastic, there are now many polluted areas of the
ocean that have had little or no input of plastics (e.g., the Sargasso
Sea).

Obviously, currents and winds play a major part in redistributing

this pollution far from its original source, and they are able to
concentrate the plastic particles in densities up to 35,000 pieces/km2
of ocean surface (Colton et al. 1974).
In the Northern Hemisphere, the net movement of surface water in
a cyclonic eddy or gyre is toward the center, causing a zone of
downwelling and thus surface convergence; the opposite is true for
5
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an anticyclonic eddy or gyre, which causes upwelling and thus a
net divergence of surface water (Schmitz and Vastano 1975, 1976).
These zones of surface convergence have been shown to contain the
most floating plastic, and zones of surface divergence contain
the least (Wong et al. 1974, Shaw and Mapes 197-9).
In addition to the movement of plastic by currents, winds
may also affect the local distribution of plastic; within zones
of surface convergence in the North Pacific, the main areas of
local plastic concentration are those areas of lowest net annual
wind stress (Wong et al. 1974, 1976; Shaw and Mapes 1979).

The quality and quantity of plastics in the ocean
In the North Atlantic, the major types of plastic pollutants
are polystyrene spherules and polyethylene cylinders and pills
(Carpenter and Smith 1972, Carpenter et al. 1972, Colton et al.
1974, Morris and Hamilton 1974, Kartar et al. 1976).

Scraps of

waste or broken plastic fragments are a minor component (Cundell
1973, Colton 1974).
Our knowledge of the at-sea distribution of plastic in the
North Pacific is poor.

In general, however, the plastic appears to

be associated with subtropical rather than subarctic waters (Wong
et al. 1974, Shaw and Mapes 1979).

Indeed, recent neuston tows

recorded no "raw" polyethylene north of the North Pacific Drift
Current (Shaw and Mapes 1979), and only a few large pieces of floating
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plastic have been found in the northern Gulf of Alaska and
southeastern Bering Sea (Shaw 1977).

Benthic plastic, primarily

from fishing boats, has been recorded in the southeastern Bering
Sea (Feder et al. 1978) and in the northeastern Gulf of Alaska
(Jewett 1976).
Density estimates of plastic are few, but they provide some
idea of abundances.

Densities of all plastic types were estimated

to be one piece/280 m 2 in the Sargasso Sea (Carpenter and Smith 1972),
one piece/120

m 2 in the Gulf Stream (Colton et al. 1974), and one

piece/9000 m 2

inAlaska (Shaw 1977).

Maximum densities of all

plastic types were estimated to be one piece/3.8 m 2 in the Gulf
Stream (Colton et al. 1974), and local maxima in the subtropical
Pacific west of California were as high as one piece/29 m 2 (Wong
et al. 1974).In addition, polyethylene has been recorded
quantities up

in

to40,000 pieces/lineal meter of beach front in New

Zealand (Gregory 1977).
The relative abundance of the major types of plastic in the
North Pacific is also poorly known.

Although data are few, it appears

that asymmetrical polyethylene is the most abundant, and polyethylene
cylinders and pills are next in abundance; polystyrene spherules are
essentially unknown (Venrick et al. 1973; Wong et al. 1974, 1976;
Shaw 1977; Shaw and Mapes 1979).

Venrick et al. (1973) estimated

that there are between 5 and 70 million plastic squeeze bottles alone
floating on the surface of the North Pacific; these bottles could
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yield a very large number of asymmetrical fragments.

Polyethylene

cylinders may actually be more abundant than the asymmetrical
fragments, however, for a large number of polyethylene cylinders
have been reported washed up on beaches at Kalaloch, Washington
(Colton 1974).
Although the published literature indicates generally low
concentrations of plastic in subarctic waters, this study indicates
that a substantial amount of plastic is present in the waters around
Alaska.

Where did this plastic originate?

The asymmetrical plastic appears largely to be pieces of molded
plastic, especially squeeze-bottle-type objects.

Since only a few

population or industrial centers are present along the coast of Alaska,
most of these fragments must come from the at-sea dumping of wastes
by the great number of fishing and cargo boats present in these
waters.

This hypothesis is supported by the high density of waste

and scrap plastic on remote beaches in the western Aleutian Islands
(Day, unpub. data) and other areas of Alaska, where the majority of
wastes are of boat origin.
The polyethylene pills and cylinders, by far the commonest type
of plastic eaten by the seabirds, appear to be lost from effluents
at plastic-manufacturing plants (Hays and Cormons 1973, Colton et al.
1974) and from loading or unloading ships.

During a dock strike in

Costa Rica, much of a cargo of 230,000 kg (approximately 500,000 lb)
of polypropylene pellets was dumped into the sea (J. G. Jarrell,
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Hercules Inc., pers. comm.).

Aside from these excessive but rare

inputs, it is obvious that these particles have many chances for
entering the ocean.
Since the manufacture of plastics requires a large supply of
petrochemicals (J. G. Jarrell, pers. comm.), there are few places in
the North Pacific where plastics are made (for a map of shipment of
crude oil in the Pacific, see Wong et al. 1976).

Most plastic in

this region is made in Japan, and some is probably made in southern
California (J. G. Jarrell, pers. comm.).

Movement of water in the northern North Pacific Ocean
Because the main transport and dispersal mechanism of floating
plastic is water, it is necessary to describe the general patterns
of water movement in the North Pacific Ocean.

The following

discussion summarizes those of Tabata (1975) and Favorite et al. (1976);
Figure

1

shows the major surface currents of the North Pacific.

The main current flowing across the North Pacific is the North
Pacific Drift Current, which moves eastward from northern Japan.

Off

the west coast of North America, this current branches into the
southward-flowing California Current of the western United States and
the northward-flowing Alaska Current, which moves along the coast of
northern British Columbia and southeast Alaska.
In the northern Gulf of Alaska, the Alaska Current splits near
Kayak Island, and one small branch flows over the continental shelf

Fig. 1.

Schematic diagram of the major surface currents of the North
Pacific Ocean, adapted from Tabata (1975) and Favorite et al.
(1976). Arrows indicate direction of water flow.
1--North Pacific Drift; 2--California; 3— Alaska; 4--Alaska/
Aleutian Stream; 5--01yutorsky/East Kamchatka; 6--0yashio;
7--Kuroshio.
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into Prince William Sound and Shelikof Strait.

The other branch of

the Alaska Current becomes the Alaska Stream, a fast-flowing current
moving southwest along the edge of the continental shelf; there appears
to be little movement of this water onto shore in the Gulf of Alaska,
and most of it moves offshore along the Alaska Peninsula (T. Royer,
Institute of Marine Sciences, University of Alaska-Fairbanks, pers.
comm.).

The movement of the Alaska Stream (sometimes called the

Aleutian Stream in this region) in the Aleutian Islands is poorly
known, but it appears to move westward close to the southern edge
of the islands.
Little water appears to move into the Bering Sea through the
eastern and central Aleutian Island passes.

In Near Island Pass,

however, much of the water in the Alaska/Aleutian Stream moves
into the Bering Sea; the remaining water probably moves westerly
into the Olyutorsky/East Kamchatka Current.

Only a fraction of the

water entering the Bering Sea through Near Island Pass leaves through
Bering Straits.

Most of this water eventually enters the

Olyutorsky/East Kamchatka Current, but precise movement patterns
are unknown.
Water from the Olyutorsky/East Kamchatka Current is carried
southward to the east side of the Kurile Islands, where it is
known as the Oyashio Current.

This current then joins with the

northward-flowing Kuroshio Current off northern Japan, and both
swing eastward as the beginning of the North Pacific Drift Current.

MATERIALS AMD METHODS

For clarification, this section has been divided into four
parts:

collection of samples, analysis of samples, analysis of

data, and feeding ecology classifications.

Collection of samples
Samples were collected over a wide geographic area during a
9-year period and came from coastal Alaska or its surrounding
v/aters between 1969 and 1977; most samples were obtained between
1975 and 1977, a period of intensive study of Alaska's continental
shelf by the U.S. National Oceanographic and Atmospheric Adminis
tration and the U.S. Bureau of Land Management.
A total of 1,968 stomach samples of 37 species of marine birds
(Table 1) and approximately 650 samples of food brought to the young
of
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of these bird species have been analyzed.

Of these species, all

but four breed in Alaska; the remainder spend their non-breeding
season in the waters around Alaska, breeding in northern Canada
(Ivory Gull) or in the central (Laysan Albatross) or southern
(Sooty and Short-tailed shearwaters) Pacific Ocean.

Two species

which breed in fresh-water areas and feed at sea only during their
non-breeding season (Northern Phalarope and Bonaparte's Gull) are
also included.

12
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Table 1.

List of Alaska marine bird species and scientific names.

Common name

Scientific name

Laysan Albatross
Northern Fulmar
Sooty Shearwater
Short-tailed Shearwater
Fork-tailed Storm-Petrel
Leach's Storm-Petrel
Doubled-crested Cormorant
Pelagic Cormorant
Red-faced Cormorant
Northern Phalarope
Pomarine Jaeger
Parasitic Jaeger
Glaucous Gull
Glaucous-winged Gull
Herring Gull
Mew Gul1
Bonaparte's Gull
Ivory Gull
Black-legged Kittiwake
Red-legged Kittiwake
Sabine's Gull
Arctic Tern
Aleutian Tern
Common Murre
Thick-billed Murre
Pigeon Guillemot
Marbled Murre!et
Kittlitz's Murrelet
Ancient Murrelet
Cassin's Auklet
Parakeet Auklet
Crested Auklet
Least Auklet
Whiskered Auklet
Rhinoceros Auklet
Horned Puffin
Tufted Puffin

Diomedea
immutab
Fulm arus g Z a c ia Z is
P uff-inus
g r is e u s
P.
tenuirostris
Oceanodroma
f
0.
Zeucorhoa
F h a la c ro c o ra x
P. p
e
Zagicus
P.
u r iZ e
L o b ip e s Zobatus
S t e r c o r a r iu s
S. p a r a s it ic u s
L a ru s h yp erb o reu s
L. gZaucescens
L. a rg e n ta tu s
L.
canus
L. p h i
ZadeZphia
PagophiZa ebum ea
R is s a t rid a c ty Z a
R. b r e v i r o s t r i s
Xema s a b in i
S te rn a p a ra d isa e a
S. a Z e u tic a
U ria aaZge
U. Zomvia
Cepphus coZumba
Brachyramphus marmoratus
B. b r e v i r o s t r i s
SynthZiboram phus a n tiq u u s
Ptychoramphus a Z e u tic u s
C ycZorrhynchus p s it t a c u Z a
A e th ia c ris t a t e Z Z a
A. p usiZ Z a
A. pygmaea
C e ro rh in c a m onocerata
F ra te rc u Z a c o m ic u Z a ta
Lunda c ir r h a t a
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Birds were collected either in the waters around breeding
colonies or on the open ocean.

Collections from colony sites were

made from the northern Bering Sea south to the western Aleutian
Islands and east to Forrester Island in extreme southeast Alaska
(Table 2); most sites are represented by collections of numerous
specimens of many species.

Less extensive collections were obtained

from oceanographic vessels at sea in various parts of Alaska (Table 3);
these at-sea data augment collections from colony sites and provide
information on highly pelagic species.
Most of the birds were secured by shooting.

Upon collection,

birds were usually weighed with field-model Pesola scales accurate
to ±0.3% for models up to 2.5 kg in capacity and ±0.5% for models
from 5 to 50 kg in capacity.
unknown.

Sex was recorded as male, female, or

Body fat was scored on a five-point scale from no fat (1)

to extremely fat (5), using categories described by McCabe (1943).
When possible, birds were aged; most, however, were of unknown
age.

Analysis of plastic samples
Upon collection, each bird's stomach was removed and preserved
for later analysis of stomach contents.

Subsequently, any plastic

pieces found in the stomachs were separated and stored in alcohol to
prevent bacterial growth.

These plastic particles were then dried

and analyzed for both sample and individual characteristics.

Table 2.

Locations and dates of specimen collections at Alaska marine bird colonies.

63°40' N/l71°351 W

G. F. Searing, L.G.L., Ltd.

1974-1976

Buldir Island

52°21' N/175P56' E

Aleutian Islands Natl. Wildlife Refuge

1975-1976

Pribilof Islands

57°10‘ N/l70°151 W

G. L. Hunt, Univ. of California-Irvine

1976

Cape Peirce

58°36' N/161°40‘

USFWS-OBS-CE1

1976

Big Koniuji Island

w
55°041 M/159°30‘ w

1976

Semidi Islands

56°02' M/156°04'

1976

Ugaiushak Island

1976

Kodiak Island

various locations

1976

Forrester Island

LO

1976

Hinchinbrook Island

60°311 N/147°25'

1976

Flinchinbrook Island

60°31' N/147°25' u

LO

i—
LO
O
LO

St. Lawrence Island

lo

1976

o

Coordinates

LO

Col lector

Colony location

Date(s)

w
w

USFWS-OBS-CE
USFWS-OBS-CE
USFWS-OBS-CE
USFWS-OBS-CE

CO

'=3*
o

N/l33°31' w

w

USFWS-OBS-CE
USFWS-OBS-CE
USFWS-SS2

^.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Office of Biological Services-Coastal Ecosystems.
2U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Special Services.

Table 3.

Locations and dates of specimen collections at sea around Alaska.

Date(s)

Location1

Collector

1969-1970

North Pacific south of Aleutian Islands

G. A. Sanger, NMFS2

1971

North Pacific south of Aleutian Islands

G. A. Sanger, NMFS

1971

Gulf of Alaska

G. A. Sanger, NMFS

1974

North Pacific south of Aleutian Islands

G. A. Sanger, NMFS

1975

North Pacific south of Aleutian Islands

G. A. Sanger, NMFS

1975

St. George Basin

G. A. Sanger, NMFS

1975-1977

Gulf of Alaska

USFWS-OBS-CE3

1975-1977

Bering Sea

USFWS--0BS-CE

1975-1977

Chukchi Sea

USFWS--OBS-CE

Collections were made at many places in these general locations; thus, no latitude/
longitude coordinates are presented.
2U.S. National Marine Fisheries Service.
3U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Office of Biological Services-Coastal Ecosystems.
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Three aspects of plastic sample characteristics were examined,
using one bird as the sample unit:

number of particles, total

weight of particles, and total volume of particles.

Weight of the

entire sample was measured to ±0.001 g on a Mettler Hi0 electronic
balance accurate to ±5.0xl0-5 g.

Volume of the entire sample was

measured by immersing the plastic in 95% ethanol in a slender 10-ml
graduated cylinder, and volumetric displacement was measured to
±0.01 ml.
Seven aspects of individual characteristics of the plastic
particles were examined, using one particle as the sample unit:
color, shape, buoyancy, wear, weight, volume, and dimensions.
Individual characteristics of the plastic were determined for all
particles from all samples except for the Fork-tailed Storm-Petrel,
Short-tailed Shearwater, Glaucous Gull, and Parakeet Auklet.

Some

of the individual plastic pieces found in the Fork-tailed StormPetrel were too small to handle for measurements; this lack of
measurements from the smallest pieces undoubtedly resulted in an
overestimate of the mean dimensions, weight, and volume of particles
from this species, but could not be avoided.

No characteristics

were determined for the single particle from the Glaucous Gull,
for the particle was lost before I could examine it.

In the other

two species, there were so many particles (literally thousands from
each species) that random subsamples of approximately 125-150 pieces
of plastic were examined for each species.
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Each piece of plastic was rewetted and then assigned to one
of 11 recognized color categories.

Each plastic piece was assigned

to one of nine recognized shape categories, unless the piece was
too worn to determine its original shape.

Buoyancy of each piece

was classified as either positive, neutral, or negative, based on
its resting position when immersed in water.
Wear on each piece was determined by classifying the degree of
angularity of the piece's edge and by examining the general surface
of each piece.

Most pieces were originally angular in shape and had

shiny surfaces (see Colton et al. 1974), and thus wear categories
were easily assigned; wear on spheres, however, was determined
by an assessment of flatness.

The degree of wear was quantified

by a visual index, as follows:
(1 ) fresh: edges sharp, surface shiny;
(2 ) relatively fresh: edges slightly rounded,
surface slightly dull;
(3) relatively worn: edges worn, surface dull;
(4) worn: edges very worn, surface dull, original
shape barely recognizable; and
(5) very worn: edges so worn that original shape not
recognizable.
Thethree measurements of dimension were taken
caliper to ±0.1 mm.

with a vernier

Length (longest dimension) was determined first,

then width (intermediate dimension) and thickness (smallest dimension)
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were measured at right angles to the length.

Weight of individual

particles was measured to ±0.001 g and volume was measured to ±0.01 ml,
as described above.

Analysis of data
Data from the sample characteristics of all samples were
calculated, by species, as frequency of occurrence of plastic, mean
number of plastic particles per bird, mean weight of plastic per
bird, and mean volume of plastic per bird.

The frequency of occurrence

of plastic in samples of food brought to young was calculated for those
species in which there were data.
Individual characteristics of the plastic were analyzed to
determine the percent occurrence of the various colors and shapes,
mean dimensions of the particles, and the mean weight, volume, and
wear class of the particles.

Plastic samples were analyzed under

infrared spectra (Carpenter 1976) by Dr. David G. Shaw of the
Institute of Marine Sciences, University of Alaska-Fairbanks.
To determine preferences for combined colors and shapes of
particles, the particles ingested by each species were classified
into one of four color/shape categories (light brown-regular,
light brown-irregular, other color-regular, and other color-irregular),
and deviations of frequencies of each particle type from the combined
frequencies of all species were determined with a chi-square R x C
test (Conover 1971).

Light brown colors were white, tan, yellow,
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and brown; regular shapes were pill, cylinder, sphere, and box/cube.
These regular particles were all roughly similar in size and shape,
in contrast to the highly variable asymmetrical particles.
Data on the frequency of occurrence of plastic were tabulated
for the various categories of feeding method, prey type, and
foraging habitat; differences were tested with a chi-square R x c
test (Conover 1971).

The frequencies of occurrence of plastic in

those birds having multiple prey types were combined, with any
single prey type preferred over the other two, and differences were
tested as above.

The frequencies of occurrence of plastic in all

species from each foraging habitat were combined for each season,
and differences between foraging habitats were tested as above.
The state's waters were divided into three regions (Gulf of
Alaska, Aleutian Islands, and Bering and Chukchi seas), and all
samples with known locations of collection were placed into one
of these geographic regions.

Differences in the frequency of

occurrence of plastic among the three regions were tested with a
chi-square R x C test (Conover 1971) for the Parakeet Auklet,
Horned Puffin, and Tufted Puffin.

The mean number of plastic

particles per bird were calculated for all birds of all species
ingesting plastic with a BMDP two-way ANOVA program, and differences
in ingestion among the three regions were tested using both a BMDP
two-way ANOVA program and a BMDP Kruskal-Wallis test (Dixon and
Brown 1979).
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A median test (Conover 1971) was used to test for sexual
differences in the number of plastic particles ingested in the
Northern Fulmar, Sooty Shearwater, Short-tailed Shearwater, Horned
Puffin, and Tufted Puffin; sexual differences in plastic ingestion
in the Parakeet Auklet were tested with a Mann-Whitney test
(Conover 1971).

The Mann-Whitney test is more powerful than the

median test, but was not used for the other species because of the
large number of tied ranks encountered.

The puffins tested were

birds of known sex collected at Buldir Island in 1975; the fulmars,
shearwaters, and auklets were birds of known sex collected between
1969 and 1977.
Differences between age classes in the number of plastic
particles ingested by the Parakeet Auklet, Horned Puffin, and
Tufted Puffin were again tested with a Mann-Whitney test (Parakeet
Auklet) or a median test (Horned and Tufted puffins).

Parakeet

Auklets tested were collected at Big Koniuji Island in 1976; birds
were aged by the length of the sublingual pouch, as described by
Speich and Manuwal (1974) for Cassin's Auklet, and by plumage and
bill characteristics (Day, unpub. data).

The Horned and Tufted

puffins tested were collected at Buldir Island in 1975; birds were
aged by plumage and bill characteristics (D.H.S. Wehle, unpub. data).
To determine long-term temporal changes in plastic ingestion,
the frequency of occurrence of plastic, mean number of plastic
particles per bird, and mean volume of plastic per bird in the
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Short-tailed Shearwater were analyzed for birds collected between
1969 and 1977.

Sample sizes for the periods 1969-1971 and 1974-1975

were small, so combined means for the above characteristics were
calculated for these two periods inclusive.
Data on summer-collected Short-tailed Shearwaters, Horned
Puffins, and Tufted Puffins were analyzed for patterns of plastic
ingestion during the summer months.

The shearwaters were unknown-aged

birds collected near Kodiak Island in 1977, and the puffins were adult
birds collected at Buldir Island in 1975; I assumed that equal
proportions of immature shearwaters occurred throughout the summer.
Frequency distributions of the number of plastic particles found in
each bird were constructed, by month, for all species.

Frequency

distributions of the wear class of each particle were constructed,
by month, for all species.
Linear regressions (Sokal and Rohlf 1969) were calculated for
the Short-tailed Shearwater and the Parakeet Auklet with the following
factors:

number of plastic particles, total weight of particles, and

total volume of particles (all independent variables), and body weight
and body fat class (both dependent variables).

The shearwaters were

birds of both sexes and unknown ages collected near Kodiak Island in
the summer of 1977; regressions for this species were calculated for
both the entire summer and the months of July and August, two months
with a high incidence of plastic and large sample sizes.

The auklets

were adult birds of both sexes collected in the Gulf of Alaska and
the Aleutian Islands in the summer of 1976.
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Differences in the number of plastic particles ingested by
breeding and non-breeding Parakeet Auklets were tested with a
Mann-Whitney test (Conover 1971); birds were collected at Big
Koniuji Island in the summer of 1976.

Birds were aged as above

and reproductive status was determined in the field.

Feeding ecology classifications
For analysis of the relationship of feeding ecology to plastic
ingestion, the basic feeding ecology of each species was classified
into three components:
habitat.

feeding method, prey type, and foraging

Table 4 lists the species and their respective feeding

ecology classifications.

Appendix A lists the evidence for these

classifications, and Appendix B lists the systematic classification
of the more common prey items discussed in Appendix A.
Feeding methods were divided into five major categories.

These

categories generally followed Ashmole's (1971) system, but I have
consolidated some of his categories and have thus given new meanings
to some of his terms:
(1 ) pursuit-diving: includes both wing-propelled and
foot-propelled swimming in pursuit of prey items; in
this method, a bird pursues subsurface prey items
from either the air (e.g., plunge-diving in shear
waters) or the water's surface;

Feeding method, prey type, and foraging habitat of the seabird species discussed in this study.
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(2 ) surface-seizing: the capture of prey items right at
or just below the water's surface by a bird sitting
on the surface of the water;
(3) dipping: the capture of prey items right at or just
below the water's surface by a flying bird; this
method includes pattering, whereby the bird also
uses its feet for staying aloft;
(4) plunging: the capture of prey items usually just
below the water's surface by using the momentum
gained from falling from the air; those species using
this feeding method are usually under water for only
a few seconds;
(5) pi racy: the acquisition of prey items by forcing other
birds to disgorge or give up prey.
The prey type is the major food which each species eats; the
three main types of prey items eaten by marine birds are fish,
crustaceans, and cephalopods.

Although major prey items may vary

geographically and temporally within species, trends of preferred
prey types still exist for most, if not all, species.
Since most birds use food from more than one of these primary
prey types, I have created seven multi pi e-prey categories.

In all

cases of multiple-prey categories, the prey type was classified by
sequentially ranking, from most important to least important, the
prey items in the diet of each species; a prey type was included
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only if it occurred repeatedly in a species' diet.

Since data on

the relative importance of prey items were presented in the literature
in terms of anecdotes, frequency of occurrence, or absolute weights
and volumes, a degree of subjectivity in my assessment of prey
importance was unavoidable.
The foraging habitat was described as a combination of the
distance from shore and the depth of water in which a species feeds;
it was divided into three main categories, after Kessel (1979) and
Wynne-Edwards (1964):
(1 ) inshore: waters less than 40-50 m deep and usually
within sight of land;
(2 ) offshore: waters of the continental shelf extending
from 40-50 m in depth seaward to, and including, the
shelf break, and usually out of sight of land; and
(3) oceanic: waters extending from the shelf break to
the deep waters of the open ocean, and almost always
out of sight of land.
Species feeding in fresh-water areas in summer (e.g., Northern
Phalarope and Bonaparte's Gull), for the purposes of foraging habitat,
were classified as inshore-feeders.

In addition, each species was

classified into its foraging habitat for both summer (breeding
season) and winter (non-breeding season); these periods correspond
roughly to the months May-September and October-April, respectively.
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This two-season classification was necessary, because 14 of the 37
species feed farther from shore in the winter than they do in the
summer.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

All the plastic particles were found in the gizzard and (occasion
ally) proventriculus of the birds examined.

No plastic was ever found

within the intestinal tract of hundreds of birds examined (P. A. Baird,
USFWS Office of Biological Services-Coastal Ecosystems, pers. comm.),
indicating that passage of particles through the intestine was mini
mal.

Some of the particles were so small, in fact, that it was impossible

to handle them for measurements.
The chemical composition of the pills and cylinders was poly
ethylene, and the asymmetrical pieces were thought to be of this
composition (D. G. Shaw, pers. comm.).

The only pieces which were

probably other than polyethylene were the four pieces of string, which
appeared to be polypropylene (a compound similar to polyethylene used
in making lines for boats), and a fishing bobber, which may have been
a plastic-covered piece of cork.
A total of 11 recognized colors of plastic were ingested by
these birds; of these colors, 85% were in the "light
range (white, yellow,

brown, and tan).

brown" color

Another 8.1% of the particles

were taken in the other "light" shades (light blue, green, and red/pink),
making over 93% of the total particles taken light in colors or shades.
The remaining 7% were dark in colors or shades:black/gray
darker shades of blue, green, and red/pink.
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At least eight recognized shapes of particles were ingested,
seven of which were "manufactured" shapes.

These manufactured

shapes, primarily pills and cylinders, comprised about

75 %

of the

total number of particles ingested and are the raw form of the
product as it is shipped from manufacturers to molders (Colton
et al. 1974; J. G. Jarrell, in 1itt.).

The asymmetrical

("non-manufactured") particles comprised 25% of the particle
shapes and primarily appeared to be pieces broken from larger
objects, for example, plastic squeeze bottles.
The most abundant manufactured shapes, the pill (= "nib" of
Colton et al. 1974) and cylinder, together comprised about 70% of
the total number of particles examined.

Other shapes included a

piece of a child's toy car, a 9.4-mm-diameter "day-glow orange"
fishing bobber, a large (approximately 50 x 100 mm) sheet of
transparent plastic, and two large cones of unknown use.

Figure 2

shows a sample of the shapes and sizes of particles eaten; these
particles match well with those shown in Carpenter and Smith
1972:1241) and Colton et al. (1974:472, photos C and F).
Mean particle weights averaged about 0.02 g for most species,
and mean particle volumes averaged 0.03-0.04 ml, after post-ingestion
wear.

The mean dimensions of particles were 4.2 x 3.5 x 2.0 mm,

although there was considerable size variation:

1.2

pieces ranged from

to 15.7 mm in length and were as small as 0.2 mm in thickness.

(C)
Fig. 2.

A variety of the shapes and sizes of plastic particles
ingested by marine birds in Alaska. (A) Pills and
cylinders (Parakeet Auklet RiID 049); (B) Asymmetrical
particles (Sooty Shearwater USFWS 1306, Short-tailed
Shearwater USFWS 1239); (C) Cones (Horned Puffin GJD-D).
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For comparison, a sample of unworn polyethylene cylinders and
pills examined from the northwestern Atlantic Ocean averaged
3.7 mm in diameter, 2.0 mm in thickness, and 0.0138 g in weight
(Colton et al. 1974).
Essentially all the particles floated at the water's surface;
the few negatively-buoyant particles were assumed to be broken from
larger floating objects.

The specific gravity of polyethylene,

excluding air vacuoles, is about 0.9 (Carpenter 1976).

Overall

wear of the 833 particles examined was moderately worn (wear class
3.3).

Interspecific variation in amount of plastic ingested
There was great variation in the amount of plastic ingested.
Plastic was recorded in 15 (40.5%) of the 37 species and 448 (22.8%)
of the 1,968 birds examined (Table 5).
Only five species had a high frequency of plastic ingestion:
Northern Fulmar, Sooty Shearwater, Short-tailed Shearwater, Parakeet
Auklet, and Horned Puffin.

Two other species, Fork-tailed Storm-

Petrel and Cassin's Auklet, appeared to have a high frequency of
occurrence of plastic, but sample sizes for these two species were
small.

The remaining species had little or no plastic.

Of the four main groups of birds represented here, the
procellariids contained the greatest overall amount of plastic,
with five of the six species examined containing plastic.

(The
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sixth species, Laysan Albatross, has bssn recorded elsewhere with
plastic, however— see Kenyon and Kridler 1969.)

Alcids were second

in occurrence, with six of the 14 species contaminated.
three of the
plastic.

11

Only

larids and none of the three cormorants contained

Thus, strong tendencies for plastic ingestion (or

non-ingestion) appear to occur within groups of closely-related
species.
Parakeet Auklets contained the greatest mean number of particles,
13.7 particles/bird, twice as many as the next most contaminated
species (Table 5).

Other species averaging about 1 particle/bird or

greater were the Northern Fulmar, Sooty and Short-tailed shearwaters,
Fork-tailed Storm-Petrel, Cassin's Auklet, and Horned Puffin.
This same trend was shown by the mean weights and volumes of
plastic per bird (Table 5).

The Parakeet Auklet again had the greatest

mean weight and volume of plastic, followed by the Short-tailed
Shearwater.

The Parakeet Auklet also had extreme variation in the

weight and volume of plastic ingested, with a weight range of

0 .0 -1 .5

a and volume range of

0 .0 -1.6

ml.

The food brought to the younq of 12 species was examined for
the presence of plastic.

These birds generally did not carry plastic

back with food to their young (Table

6 );

the only exceptions were

the storm-petrels and the Parakeet Auklet.

Plastic was found in

a number of food samples brought back by storm-petrels, and Quinlan
(1979) found plastic in the gizzard of six of eight Fork-tailed
Storm-Petrels that died before 5 days of age.

Leach's Storm-Petrels

Table 5.

Frequency of occurrence of plastic, mean number of particles per bird, and mean weight and volume of plastic
per bird for 37 species of marine birds examined from Alaska.

Species
Laysan Albatross
Northern Fulmar
Sooty Shearwater

Ratio
wi th
plastic
0:1

22:33

Number particles/bird

Weight plastic/bird (g)

Volume plastic/bird (ml)

Frequency

(%)
0

X ± SD

Range

X ± SD

(n)

0

1

Range

(n)

0

1

X ± SD

Range

(n)

0.10*0.17

0.00-0.63

33

0

1

57.9

2.79i4.53

0-17

38

0.04*0.07

0.00-0.30

33

76

0.02±0.04

0.00-0.18

71

0.04+0.07

0.00-0.32

71

200

O.lOiO.ll

0.00-0.59

198

0 .11+0.11

0.00-0.59

198

0.04+0.04

0.00-0.09

6

0.00-0.03

4

33:76

43.4

1.1411.68

0-7

Short-tailed Shearwater

167:200

83.5

5.3915.72

0-32

Fork-tailed Storm-Petrel

8:8

100.0

6.1715.81

1-16

6

0.02+0.03

0.00-0.07

6

Leach's Storm-Petrel

1:4

25.0

3.00i6.00

0-12

4

0 .01+0.02

0.00-0.04

4

0 .01+0.02

Double-crested Cormorant

0:4

0

0

1

0

1

0

1

Pelagic Cormorant

0:3

0

0

3

0

3

0

3

0

2

0

2

0

3

0 .0 U 0 . 0 2

3

0.02+0.03

1

0

Red-faced Cormorant

0:2

0

Northern Phalarope

2:3

66.7

Pomarine Jaeger

0:1

0

0

1

0

Parasitic Jaeger

0:1

0

0

1

0

Glaucous Gull

1:33

3.0

0.03:i 0.17

l.OOil.OO

0-2

0-1

0.00-0.03

1

2

0.00-0.05

3
1

0

1

33

no data

33

no data

33

63

0

63

Glacous-winged Gull

0:63

0

0

63

0

Herring Gull

0:5

0

0

5

0

5

0

5

Mew Gull

0:10

0

0

10

0

10

0

10

Bonaparte's Gull

0:4

0

0

4

0

4

0

4

Ivory Gull

0:1

0

0

1

0

Black-legged Kittiwake

9:183

4.8

0.0710.37

0-4

188

O.OOiO.OO

0 .00-0.02

188

0 .00*0.01

0 .00-0.10

188

13.0

0.17i0.49

0-2

46

0 .00+0.01

0 .00-0.02

46

0 .00+0.01

0.00-0.05

46

1

0

1

Red-legged Kittiwake

6:46

Sabine's Gull

0:1

0

0

1

0

1

0

1

Arctic Tern

0:21

0

0

21

0

21

0

21

Aleutian Tern

0:8

0

0

8

0

8

0

8

Table 5.

Continued.

Species

Ratio
with
plastic

(%)

Number particles/bird
— — -------------------X ± SD
Range
(n)

Frequency

Weight plastic/bird (g)
X ± SD

Volume plastic/bird (ml)

t SD

Range

(n)
191

0

0 .00-0.10

138

0 .00+0.01

X

Range

(n)

Common Murre

0:191

0

0

Thick-billed Murre

2:138

1.4

0.03±0.27

Pigeon Guillemot

0:18

0

0

18

0

18

0

18

Marbled Murrelet

0:61

0

0

61

0

61

0

61

0-3

191

0

138

0 .00+0.01

191
0.00-0.14

138

Kittlitz's Murrelet

0:5

0

0

5

0

5

0

5

Ancient Murrelet

0:16

0

0

16

0

16

0

16

0.02+0.03

0.00-0.09

10

0.28+0.38

0.00-1.57

112

0 .00-0.01

89

Cassin's Auklet

4:10

40.0

3.80+5.53

0-15

10

0 .01+0.02

0.00-0.05

10

Parakeet Auklet

87:116

75.0

13.7+19.8

0-81

116

0.24+0.35

0.00-1.49

112

Crested Auklet

0:85

0

0

Least Auklet

1 :89

1.1

0 .01+0.11

Whiskered Auklet

0:5

0

0

5

0

5

0

5

Rhinoceros Auklet

0:20

0

0

20

0

20

0

20

0-1

85

0

89

0 .00+0.00

0 .00-0.00

85

0

89

0 .00+0.00

85

Horned Puffin

54:148

36.5

0.90+1.56

0-8

148

0.02±0.03

0.00-0.19

144

0.03i0.06

0.00-0.32

144

Tufted Puffin

51:348

14.7

0.49+1.68

0-7

348

0 . 0 1 iO.03

0 .00-0.22

342

0.01±0.03

0 .00-0.20

342

co

cn
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Table

6.

Frequency of occurrence of plastic in samples of food
brought to the young of seabirds in Alaska.

Mo. with
plastic

Frequency
(%)

8

2

25.0

GOA

Leach's Storm-Petrel

10

1

10.0

GOA

Glaucous-winged Gull

5

0

0

BCS

194

0

0

BCS

Red-legged Kittiwake

11

0

0

BCS

Common Murre

40+

0

0

BCS, GOA

Thick-billed Murre

40+

0

0

BCS, GOA

Parakeet Auklet

65+

1

1.5

GOA, ALI, BCS

Crested Auklet

35+

0

0

ALI, BCS

Least Auklet

40+

0

0

ALI, BCS

Horned Puffin

100 +

0

0

ALI, GOA

Tufted Puffin

100 +

0

0

ALI, GOA

Species
Fork-tailed Storm-Petrel

Black-legged Kittiwake

(n)

Region(s) 1

^ O A = Gulf of Alaska; ALI = Aleutian Islands; BCS = Bering and
Chukchi seas (see Fig. 2 for map showing location of geographic
regions).
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have also been recorded feeding plastic to chicks in the North
Atlantic (Rothstein 1973).

One piece of plastic, mixed with

crustaceans, was found in the sublingual pouch of a Parakeet Auklet
in 1976 (G. Burrell, University of Washington-Seattle, pers. comm.).
Elsewhere, where plastic is presumably more abundant, it may be fed
to chicks in large amounts (Kenyon and Kridler 1969).

Interspecific variation in plastic characteristics
The evidence for selective ingestion of plastic particles is
overwhelming:

(1 ) some taxa of closely-related species had a high

frequency of occurrence of plastic (e.g., tubenoses, 70.6%), while
other taxa, such as terns or cormorants, contained none (Table 5);
(2 ) each species ingested plastic in different proportions of colors,
shapes, and sizes; and (3) diving species, which would not be
expected to ingest floating plastic, had a relatively high frequency
of plastic.
If there were no interspecific variation in the characteristics
of the plastic eaten, the ingestion of plastic might be entirely
explained by the feeding ecology of the birds.

Clearly, this is

not the case, so this section discusses, in general terms, the
differences observed in plastic characteristics which various
species use to "cue in" on potential prey items (namely, plastic).
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Northern Fulmars ingested 12 of the 19 possible colors and
shapes of particles (Tables 7-8), about average for all species.
The mean weights, volumes, and dimensions of particles eaten by
this species were about average, although there was wide variation
in the size of particles ingested:

a

100 -fold

variation in particle

weights (Table 9), a 10-fold variation in particle volumes (Table 9),
and a

10 -fold

(Table 10).

variation in the longest dimensions of particles
This species took a large proportion of light brown-

irregular and other color-irregular particles (Table 11), indicating
a lack of preference for .regularly-shaped objects; color did not
elicit variation in particle preferences.
Sooty Shearwaters ingested 13 of the 19 possible colors and
shapes of particles, while Short-tailed Shearwaters ingested 18
(Tables 7-8).

Both species also ingested a wide range of particle

sizes (Tables 9-10), like the Northern Fulmar, and many of the
largest particles eaten were taken by the Short-tailed Shearwater.
Frequencies of the various particle categories of both species did
not differ significantly from the combined frequencies of all species
(Table 11), indicating that both had low powers of particle selection.
Thus, both species appeared to ingest particles randomly.
Leach's and Fork-tailed storm-petrels were about average in the
proportions of various particle colors taken (Table 7), but differed
in their preferences for color/shape combinations (Table 11):

while

the Leach's Storm-Petrel ingested particles randomly (like the shear
waters), the Fork-tailed Storm-Petrel ingested a large proportion

Table 7.

Number and percent of colors of plastic ingested by each bird species.

Yellow
No.
%

Tan

(n)

Whi te
No.
%

Northern Fulmar

97

15 15.5

1

1,
.0

67 69. 1

Sooty Shearwater

77

10.4

2

2 .6

30 18.3

2

1 ,.2

Species

Short-tailed Shearwater

163

8

No,

%

Brown
No.
%

1 iglit

bl ue
No .
%

Black/

green
No. ' %

_jiray_
No.
%

1.0

1

1.
.0

2

2.1

32 41. 6

18 23..4

3

3.9

3

3.9

6

7..8

5

6.5

8 8 53. 7

20

4

2.4

2

1. 2

8

4..9

1

0.7

1

2.
,9

1

2.9

7

5.4

1 2 .2

2

1.2

18 52. 9

1

2 .,9

2

5.9

L e a c h ’s Storm-Petrel

12

2

16.7

6 50. 0

1

8.
.3

1

8.3

1 33. 3

1 33..3

13

3 23.1

6 46. 2

Red-legged Kittiwake

8

'

5 62. 5

Thick-billed Murre

4

3

1 .8

3

1. 8

1

2 .9
2

3 23.1

1

16.7

7. 7

3 37,.5
2 50.0

2 50. 0

Cassin's Auklet

28

6

21.4

12 42. 9

4 14..3

Parakeet Auklet

128

2

1.6

97 75.,7

18 14,.1

Least Auklet

1 ight

1

29.4

Black-legged Kittiwake

red
No.
%

Dark
green
No,.
%

4.1

10

1 33..3

1 ight

4

34

3

Dark
red
No.
%

.2
6 .

6

Fork-tailed Storm-Petrel

Northern Phalarope

Med/

Med/

Med/
Dark
bl ue
No.
%

1

3.6

2

7,.1

2

7. 1

1

3.6

2

1.6

2

1.6

1 100

1

Horned Puffin

126

26 2 0 . 6

53 42.,0

Tufted Puffin

139

50 36.0

71 51 .1

COMBINED TOTAL

833 152 18.2

6

0 ,.7 459 51. 1

3

2.3

12

9.5

5

4. 0

8

6.3

1

0 .,8

5

4.0

5,.0

1

0.7

4

2.9

1

0. 7

1

0.7

1

0 ..7

3

2.2

92 1 1 ,.0

6

0.7

34

4.1

15

1. 8

22

2.6

18

2.
.2

24

2.9

13 1 0 ..3
7

5

0 ..6

Table 8.

Number and percent of shapes of p la s t ic ingested by each b ird species.

Shape

Species

(n)

Pill
No..

%

Cylinder
No.
%

Sphere
No.
%

Northern Fulmar

97

48

49.5

8

8.2

Sooty Shearwater

77

32

41.6

16

20.8

2

2.6

164

72

43.9

44

26.8

3

1.8

Fork-tailed Storm-Petrel

34

11

32.3

4

11.8

Leach's Storm-Petrel

12

1

8.3

1

8.3

3

2

13

Red-legged Kittiwake
Thick-billed Murre

String
No.
%

Cube/box
No.
t

Cone
No .
%

As y m 
metrical
No!,
%

3

3.1

38

39.2

2

2.6

23

29.9

3

1.8

39

23.8

4

11.8

15

44.1

3

25.0

5

41.7

66.7

1

33.3

3

23.1

10

76.9

8

6

75.0

1

12.5

4

3

75.0

1

25.0

Cassin's Auklet

28

4

14.3

6

21.4

Parakeet Auklet

120

69

57.5

42

35.0

1

1

Horned Puffin

127

44

34.7

30

23.6

Tufted Puffin

141

91

64.5

29

20.6

COMBINED TOTAL

829

387

46.7

182

22.0

Short-tailed Shearwater

Northern Phalarope
Black-legged Kittiwake

Least Auklet

2

1

2

1.2

16.7

3.6

2

7.1

6

5.0

1

2

1 .6

14

50.0

0.8

2

1.7

2

1.6

41

Other
No .
%~

1

U nrecog
nizable
No.
%

2

2.6

1

12.5

0.7

1

3.6

32.3

4

3.1

3

2.4

100
1

9

0.8

1.1

2

1 .4

1

0.7

1

0.7

9

6.4

2

1.4

6

4.3

4

0.5

26

3.1

4

0.5

197

23.8

8

1.0

12

1.4

Table 9.

Mean weight and volume of plastic particles ingested by each bird species.

Weight (g)

Volume (ml)

Species

(n)

Northern Fulmar

97

0.014+0.011

0.001-0.084

0.03±0.01

0.01-0.10

Sooty Shearwater

• 77

0.018±0.017

0.001-0.108

0.04±0.02

0.01-0.12

Short-tailed Shearwater

161

0.025±0.033

0.003-0.364

0.03±0.04

0.00-0.18

Fork-tailed Storm-Petrel

33

0.004±0.003

0.000-0.016

0.00±0.01

0.00-0.04

Leach's Storm-Petrel

11

0.004±0.003

0.001-0.009

O.OOiO.OO

0.00-0.00

3

0.01U0.010

0.000-0.020

0.02±0.02

0.00-0.03

13

0.008±0.006

0.001-0.023

0.03±0.01

0.01-0.08

Red-legged Kittiwake

8

0.01H0.006

0.004-0.021

0.03±0.01

0.02-0.04

Thick-billed Murre

4

0.042±0.005

0.035-0.045

0.04±0.01

0.03-0.06

Cassin's Auklet

28

0.004±0.003

0.001-0.010

0.0U0.01

0.00-0.03

Parakeet Auklet

128

0.017±0.011

0.003-0.104

0.04±0.01

0.02-0.11

Northern Phalarope
Black-legged Kittiwake

Least Auklet

1

X ± SD

Range

0.003

X ± SD

Range

0.01

Horned Puffin

127

0.019±0.015

0.002-0.090

0.04±0.02

0.01-0.12

Tufted Puffin

139

0.020±0.009

0.005-0.073

0.04±0.01

0.02-0.10

Table 10.

Mean dimensions of plastic particles ingested by each bird species.

Longest dimension (mm)

Median dimension (mm)

Smallest dimension (mm)

Species

(n)

X ± SD

Northern Fulmar

97

4.4±1.9

1.5-15.7

3.4±1.2

1.1-11.2

1.7±0.3

0.4-3.3

Sooty Shearwater

77

4.5±2.1

2.1-14.3

3.8±1.5

1.8- 9.5

2.0±0.9

0.3-4.9

Short-tailed Shearwater

161

4!7±1.7

2.5-13.5

3.9±1.3

2.4-10.8

2.3±0.7

0.4-9.1

Fork-tailed Storm-Petrel

33

2.5±0.6

1.6- 4.1

2.1±0.6

1.3- 3.1

1.3±0.6

0.2-2.8

Leach's Storm-Petrel

11

2.8±0.6

1.7- 4.0

1.9±0.4

1.5- 2.7

1.4±0.4

0.7-1.8

3

3.6±0.8

2.8- 4.4

2.9±1.6

1.1- 4.3

1.6±1.1

0.3-2.3

13

4.4±2.0

2.0- 8.9

3.4±1.0

1.9- 6.3

1.0±0.3

1.9-0.7

Red-legged Kittiwake

3

3.7±0.7

2.2- 4.6

3.2±0.7

2.1- 4.3

1.6±0.6

0.8-2.7

Thick-billed Murre

4

4.3±0.3

4.0- 4.6

4.0±0.3

3.7- 4.3

3.H O . 7

2.2-3.7

Cass in's Auklet

28

2.7±0.8

1.7- 4.8

2.1±0.4

1.6- 3.3

1.5±0.5

0.5-2.4

Parakeet Auklet

128

3.8±0.9

2.2- 9.0

3.3±0.6

1.7- 4.9

2.4±0.7

0.6-4.8

Northern Phalarope
Black-legged Kittiwake

Least Auklet

1

Range

3.9

X ± SD

Range

2.7

X ± SD

Range

0.6

Horned Puffin

127

4.8±2.1

1.2-11.5

3.7±1.1

0.8- 7.5

2.0±1.1

0.4-5.9

Tufted Puffin

139

4.1+1.3

2.6-14.3

3.5±0.7

1.8- 6.0

2.2±0.7

0.8-3.8

Table 11.

Numbers and percentages of plastic particles ingested by each species in each of four
color/shape categories.
"Light brown" colors1

Species

"Regular"2
Total
shapes
examined
•n
(n)
(%)

"Irregular"2
shapes
n

(%)

"Other" colors1
"Regular"
shapes
n

(SO

"Irregular"
shapes
n

(%)

x2 value for
deviation from
combined
frequencies3

Northern Fulmar

97

56

57.8

34

35.1

3

3.0

4

4.1

27.3**

Sooty Shearwater

77

50

64.9

10

13.0

6

7.8

11

14.3

3.3

Short-tailed Shearwater

164

114

69.5

24

14.6

10

6.1

16

9.8

0.5

Fork-tailed Storm-Petrel

34

17

50.0

12

35.3

1

2.9

4

11.8

10.0**

Leach's Storm-Petrel

12

8

66.7

1

8.3

1

8.3

2

16.7

1.2

Black-legged Kittiwake

13

3

23.1

6

46.1

0

0

4

30.8

17.5**

Cassin's Auklet

28

13

46.4

9

32.1

1

3.6

5

17.8

8.8**

Parakeet Auklet

120

113

94.2

0

0

4

3.3

3

2.5

37.6**

Horned Puffin

127

68

53.5

25

19.7

10

7.9

24

18.9

18.2**

Tufted Puffin

139

117

84.2

10

7.2

6

4.3

6

4.3

16.0**

COMBINED TOTAL

811

559

68.9

131

16.1

42

5.2

79

9.7

1"Light brown" = white, tan, yellow, brown; "other" = dark blue, medium/light blue, dark red,
medium/light red, dark green, medium/light green, black/gray.
2"Regular" = pill, cylinder, sphere, box/cube; "Irregular" = string, cone, asymmetrical, other.
3*p _< . 0 5 , **p < . 0 1 .
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of brown-irregular particles, indicating a low preference for
regularly-shaped particles.

These two species were particularly

characterized by the small size of particles eaten (Tables 9-10),
which were smaller than those of all other species except Cassin's
Auklet.
Black-legged Kittiwakes consumed only six of the 19 possible
colors and shapes of particles (Tables 7-8); overall particle sizes
were small (Tables 9-10), but there was wide variation in the size
of particles eaten.

This species also showed a low affinity for

regularly-shaped particles, ingesting a large proportion of both
light brown and other colors of irregularly-shaped particles
(Table 11).
Cassin's Auklets consumed very small particles, much the same
as those eaten by the storm-petrels (Tables 9-10).

This species

also ingested a large proportion of light brown-irregular particles,
like Fork-tailed Storm-Petrels (Table 11).

Parakeet Auklets were

the most selective of all species in the characteristics of particles
eaten.

Over 91% of the particles were in the light brown colors

(Table 7) and almost 98% were in the regular shapes (Table

8 );

94% of their plastic was ingested as light brown-regular particles
(Table

1 1 ).

Their particles were about average in weight and

volume (Table 9) and were slightly lower than average in dimensions
(Table 10).
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Horned and Tufted puffins also showed particle selectivity,
but differed strongly in their "preferred" plastic types.

Both

species consumed a wide array of colors and shapes (Tables 7-8),
almost as wide as that of the Short-tailed Shearwater, and both also
consumed particles slightly larger than the overall mean (Tables 9-10).
Whereas Horned Puffins ingested a large proportion of other colorirregular particles, however, Tufted Puffins ingested primarily
light brown-regular particles (Table 11), like the Parakeet Auklet.
Thus, characteristics of the plastic itself increased its chances
of being ingested.

Some species (Parakeet Auklet, Tufted Puffin)

ingested most of their particles in specific colors and shapes,
while others (Fork-tailed Storm-Petrel, Leach's Storm-Petrel,
Cassin's Auket) relied on specific sizes of particles.

A number of

species (Northern Fulmar, Black-legged Kittiwake, Horned Puffin)
showed poor color selection, and still others (Sooty Shearwater,
Short-tailed Shearwater) essentially ingested particles at random.

Relation of feeding ecology to plastic ingestion
Over 25% of the birds classified as pursuit-divers contained
plastic, the highest incidence of all feeding methods; 16% of those
birds feeding by surface-seizing, 9% of those feeding by dipping, and
none of those feeding by plunging or piracy contained plastic (Table 12).
Some bias in the results may exist, however, for the shearwaters,
which were classified as primarily pursuit-divers, also feed
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Table 12.

Frequency of occurrence of plastic for the various
characteristics of feeding ecology. Feeding ecology
classifications are from Table 4.

Characteristic
(A)

(B)

(C)

FEEDING METHOD
Pursuit-diving
Surface-seizing
Dipping
Plunging
Piracy
PREY TYPE1
CR-CE-F
CE-CR-F
CR-F
CR-F-CE
F-CE-CR
F-CR-CE
CR
F-CR
CE
FORAGING HABITAT2
Inshore-oceanic
Inshore-offshore
Offshore-offshore
Oceanic-oceanic
Offshore-oceanic
Inshore-inshore

(n)

No. w/plastic

1532
157
256

399
25
24

26.0
15.9
9.4

200

167

83.5
57.9
55.9
25.0
19.8
13.7
3.6

21
2

38
170
4
424
520
192
419

0
0

22

95

1

84
71
7

1
0

1

6

179
1277
5
301

200

2

54
345

habitats.

1

45

!CR = crustacean; CE = cephalopod; F = fish.

2Summer-winter

Frequency (%)

1

0.0
0.0

0.2
0.0

33.3
30.2
27.0

20.0

15.0
0.5
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extensively by surface-seizing.

Thus, as much as 52% of the

surface-seizers and between 16% and 26% of the pursuit-divers
contained plastic.

Nevertheless, a significant.number of the birds

previously considered as exclusively pursuit-divers contained plastic
found only at the surface of the water.
The lack of plastic in birds feeding by plunging or piracy is
understandable, since plungers generally sight individual prey items
below the surface of the water, where the plastic is not found, and
they probably cannot distinguish objects as small as plastic
particles from the air.

Those birds feeding by piracy take food

dropped by other birds, food which is almost entirely fish (Ashmole
1971) and which presumably contains little or no plastic.
Of the nine prey types, eight were recorded with plastic
(Table 12).

The single uncontaminated cephalopod-feeder in my

samples (Laysan Albatross) has been found to contain plastic
elsewhere (Kenyon and Kridler 1969).

Generally, those species

relying more heavily on crustaceans or cephalopods had a higher
frequency of plastic than did those relying primarily on fish
(Table 13).

Species feeding primarily on crustaceans had a

significantly higher frequency of plastic than did fish-feeders
(x2 = 310.1, 1 df; p £ .001), as did cephalopod-feeders when
compared with fish-feeders (x2 = 44.1, 1 df; p £ .001).

Thus,

secondary ingestion of plastic via fish must be extremely low or
unimportant.

Vlhen cephalopod- and crustacean-feeding birds were
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Table 13.

Frequency of occurrence of plastic with one Drey type
more important in the diet than either of the other
two, derived from Tables 4 and 5 .

Prey type

(n)

Number with plastic

CR > CE & F 1

430

270

62.7

CE > CR & F

38

22

57.9

F > CE & CR

977

155

16.0

XCR = crustacean; CE = cephalopod; F = fish.

Frequency (%)
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tested against each other, no significant differences in frequency
of plastic were found

( x2

= 0.3, 1 df; p £ .05), indicating that

both were important in effecting plastic ingestion.
The relationship of prey type to plastic ingestion was a better
predictor than was the feeding method or foraging habitat, probably
because of the similarities of the particles to known and possible
prey items.

A number of known and potential prey items occur regularly

at the surface of the ocean, where plastic might be mistaken for them
or where it might be ingested along with them.

Squid are common in

the waters around Alaska, and the larvae live primarily within the
upper 0.5 rn of the ocean's surface; in addition, the adults undergo
a circadian pattern of vertical migration and are found at the
water's surface, along with plastic, at night (C. G. Bublitz,
Institute of Marine Sciences, University of Alaska-Fairbanks, pers.
comm.).

The planktonic larvae of a number of crustaceans (e.g.,

C a la n u s), which resemble the common "light brown" particles in
color, are found at or near the water's surface, as are the adults
of some crustacean species, e.g., euphausiids (R. T. Cooney,
Institute of Marine Sciences, University of Alaska-Fairbanks,
pers. comm.).

Moreover, the eggs of many pelagic fishes and

crustaceans are found at the surface of the ocean.

These eggs have

not yet been recorded in seabirds, probably because of rapid
digestion in the birds' stomachs.

Many species of fish are also

found at the surface of the water, but it is difficult to mistake
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plastic for them.

Thus, it is reasonable that those seabirds which

feed primarily on crustaceans and/or cephalopods, for which plastic
might be mistaken, had a higher incidence of plastic than did those
seabirds relying heavily on fish.
The frequencies of occurrence of plastic in various foraging
habitat categories (Table 12) showed a non-random distribution of
plastic ingestion

( x2

= 35.9, 1 df; p < .001), indicating that plastic

ingestion was habitat-specific.

When the data for all species

feeding in each foraging habitat were combined, by season, those
birds foraging in offshore waters generally had a greater frequency
of plastic than did birds feeding in inshore or oceanic waters
(Table 14).

For example, during the summer (when most of the plastic

appeared to be eaten), offshore-feeders had a significantly higher
frequency of plastic than did inshore-feeders

( x2

= 17.3,

1

df;

p £ .001 ), but not higher than oceanic-feeders; however, the expected
frequencies in the oceanic-feeder category were too small for adequate
statistical testing.

During the winter, offshore-feeders had a

significantly higher frequency of plastic than both inshore-feeders

( x2

= 69.4,

p £ .001).

1

df; p £ .001 ) and oceanic-feeders

( x2

= 19.7,

1

df;

This difference between seasons appears to be the result

of inshore-feeding species, which contain little plastic, moving into
oceanic waters, rather than habitat-specific differences in ingestion.
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Table 14.

Frequency of occurrence of plastic compared between
summer and winter seasons for the three foraging
habitats, derived from Table 12.

Foraging habitat
(A)

(B)

(n)

SUMMER
Inshore
Offshore
Oceanic

385
1578
5

WINTER
Inshore
Offshore
Oceanic

200
1456
312

Number with plastic

Frequency (%)

57
390

14.8
24!7
20.0

1

0.5
27.4
15.4

1

399
48
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These observed differences in plastic ingestion shown for birds
feeding in various habitats may be explained in four ways:

(1 ) the

plastic may have been concentrated differentially in waters of the
various foraging habitats; (2 ) the area of ocean covered while feeding
may have been proportional to the amount of plastic ingested; (3 ) the
preferred prey type may have been related to the foraging habitat;
and (4) species feeding in certain foraging habitats may have had
different energetic constraints from those feeding in other habitats.
The first three explanations probably account for little of the
observed variation in ingestion among the three habitats.

It is

doubtful that differential concentration of plastic occurs in waters
of the various foraging habitats, because currents and eddies, the
main concentrating mechanisms, occur over all three of the habitats.
The total area of ocean covered while feeding may exert some effect
on plastic ingestion, although the effect is not entirely proportional.
Those birds which feed near shore or just offshore (e.g., cormorants
and gulls) probably do not cover enough of the water's surface to
come into contact with much plastic; oceanic-feeders, which forage
over large areas of open ocean, only contained the second highest
amount of plastic, however.

There also appears to be no correlation

of preferred prey type with foraging habitat (Appendix A).
The last explanation, that of habitat-related energy
constraints, is the most reasonable of the four proposed.

Those

species feeding inshore have food nearby and exhibit circadian
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patterns of colony attendance, and those feeding in oceanic waters
have to travel far for food and have multi pi e-day incubation shifts;
some of the species feeding in intermediate distances (i.e., offshore
waters) have circadian incubation shifts and others have multiple-day
shifts.

These differences in patterns of colony attendance are

thought to be related to foraging efficiency (Bddard 1969b) or
abundance or dispersion of prey (Sealy 1973).

Therefore, it would

be advantageous for offshore-feeders, and certainly those maintaining
circadian patterns of colony attendance, to exploit a food source
which will easily increase their energy intake, even if it turns out
to be plastic in many cases.

This hypothesis would explain the

observed differences in plastic ingestion between Red-legged and
Black-legged kittiwakes (Table 5).
With respect to a "specialist," a "generalist" eats a greater
variety of food types or exhibits a greater repertoire of feeding
behavior (Schoener 1971).

When the generalist and specialist seabirds

examined in this study were compared, generalists had higher
frequencies of plastic ingestion than did specialists, in all but
two cases (Table 15).

The tendency for general ism in feeding in the

three auklets was ranked Parakeet > Cassin's > Crested, and the
pattern still held.

The storm-petrels had too small sample sizes for

adequate comparison, but it appears that the Fork-tailed Storm-Petrel
may ingest more plastic than does the Leach's Storm-Petrel.

In the

kittiwakes, the Red-legged (a specialist) had a higher frequency of

lable 15.

A comparison of the frequency of occurrence of plastic between "generalist"
and "specialist" marine birds.

Specialist

Generalist

Species

(n)

Frequency
(%)

Species

r

•

(n)

Frequency
(%)

76

43.4

8

100.0

46

13.0

191

0

200

83.5

Sooty Shearwater

4

25.0

Fork-tailed Storm-Petrel

Black-legged Kittiwake

188

4.8

Red-legged Kittiwake

Thick-billed Murre

138

1.4

Common Murre

Parakeet Auklet

116

75.0

Crested Auklet

85

0

Cassin's Auklet

10

40.0

Crested Auklet

85

0

148

36.5

Tufted Puffin

348

14.7

Short-tailed Shearwater
Leach's Storm-Petrel

Horned Puffin
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plastic than did the Black-legged (more of a generalist); this
reversal of the prediction may be explained by energetic constraints,
however, as discussed above.

Geographic variation in plastic ingestion
The marine waters of Alaska were divided into three regions:
Gulf

the

of Alaska,Aleutian Islands, and Bering and Chukchi seas

(Fig. 3).

Five species of birds provided reasonable samples from

each of these three regions; two species, the Black-legged Kittiwake
and Thick-billed Murre, had frequencies of plastic ingestion that were
too low for meaningful comparison.

In the remaining three species

(Parakeet Auklet, Horned Puffin, and Tufted Puffin), the highest
frequencies of ingestion (Table 16) and mean numbers of particles
per bird (Table 17) occurred in Aleutian Island waters.
Parakeet Auklets in the Gulf of Alaska (x2 = 4.3, 1 df; p£ .05)
and Aleutian Islands (x2 = 18.1, 1 df; p £ .001) had a higher
frequency of occurrence of plastic than did birds in the Bering and
Chukchi seas.

No significant difference in frequencies of ingestion

between birds in the Gulf of Alaska and the Aleutian Islands was
recorded, although one of the expected values was too small for
statistical testing.
Horned Puffins in the Aleutian Islands had a higher frequency
of plastic ingestion than did birds in the Gulf of Alaska (x2 = 5.9,
1 df; p <_ .05); significant differences were not found between birds

Location of the three geographic

regions

in which birds were collected.
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Table 16.

Geographic variation in the frequency of occurrence of plastic in the Parakeet
Auklet, Horned Puffin, and Tufted Puffin.

Gulf of Alaska
Species

(n)

No. with
plastic

Aleutian Islands

Frequency
(%)

(n)

Mo. with
plastic

Bering & Chukchi seas

Frequency
(%)

(n)

No. with
plastic

Frequency
{%)

Parakeet Auklet

13

11

34.6

55

50

90.9

45

24

53.3

Horned Puffin

41

11

26.8

74

37

50.0

20

6

30.0

Tufted Puffin

190

20

10.5

122

35

20.5

35

5

14.3

Table 17.

Geographic variation in the mean number of plastic particles in the Parakeet
Auklet, Horned Puffin, and Tufted Puffin.

Gulf of Alaska
Species

Aleutian Islands

(n)

Mean ± SD

(n)

14

• 21.1±22.6

55

21.3±22.8

Horned Puffin

41

0.8± 1.7

87

1.0± 1.5

20

0.6±1.2

Tufted Puffin

190

0.2± 0.8

122

0.7± 2.1

36

0.6±2.9

Parakeet Auklet

Mean ± SD

Bering & Chukchi seas
(n)

Mean ± SD

46

2.6±4.0
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in the Aleutian Islands and Bering and Chukchi seas and between
birds in the Gulf of Alaska and Bering and Chukchi seas.
Tufted Puffins from the Aleutian Islands had a higher
frequency of plastic than did birds in the Gulf of Alaska
(x2 = 5.9, 1 df; p £ .05), but no other differences were found.
When the data for all birds of all species ingesting plastic
were analyzed for the three geographic regions, a similar pattern
emerged.

A Kruskal-Wal1is test showed significant differences

in the number of particles ingested among the three regions (p = 0).
The birds in the Gulf of Alaska averaged 2.4 ± 5.9 particles/bird
(n = 634), about two-thirds that of birds in the Aleutian Islands
(X = 3.8 ± 11.3 particles/bird; n = 391).

Birds in the Bering

and Chukchi seas averaged 0.6 ± 2.2 particles/bird (n = 413), about
one-seventh of those in the Aleutians and about one-fifth of those
in the Gulf.

The waters around the Aleutian Islands thus appear to

be more heavily polluted with plastic than are those of the Gulf
of Alaska, and both regions are more heavily polluted than the
waters of the Bering and Chukchi seas.

This geographic variation

may be explained in terms of non-uniform geographic input of plastic
and subsequent dispersal by currents.
Japan is the primary plastic producer in the North Pacific,
and a major ocean current, the North Pacific Drift Current, probably
carries most of the plastic eastward which enters the ocean there
(Fig. 1).

Of the plastic transported into the northern Gulf of Alaska
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by the Alaska Current, some apparently moves inshore and is eaten
by birds; some plastic must also enter the ocean in this region
from the population centers there.

Most of the water in the Alaska

Current swings offshore along the edge of the continental shelf,
and there is little surface divergence in this region (T. Royer,
pers. comm.), indicating that most of the plastic is carried fairly
far offshore past this region.
The Alaska/Aleutian Stream flows closely along the southern edge
of the Aleutian Islands, and the proximity of plastic in this near
shore current to birds breeding there apparently allows a greater
ingestion of plastic than in other regions.

Surface flow into the

Bering Sea appears to be concentrated in Near Island Pass, and most
of the water leaves the Bering Sea west of there via the Olyutorsky/
East Kamchatka Current system.

Movement of this water from Near

Island Pass into the upper Bering Sea appears to be small, explaining
the lower amount of plastic ingestion in birds found there.
The availability of large quantities of plastic in other, more
polluted, regions may allow a much higher amount of ingestion than
has been found in Alaska.

Of seven species of marine birds examined

for plastic in both California (Baltz and Morejohn 1976) and Alaska,
all seven had a higher frequency of plastic in California than in
Alaska (Table 18).

Of these seven species, four were recorded

ingesting plastic in Alaska and three were not.

All seven species

also had a higher mean number of particles per bird in California

Table 18.

A comparison of plastic ingestion for seven species of marine birds found in both
Alaska and California. Data for Alaska birds from this study and for California
birds from Baltz and Morejohn (1976).

Sample size (n)
Species

.Alaska

California

Frequency of
occurrence (%)
Alaska

California

Mean no.
particles/bird
Alaska

California

Northern Fulmar

38

3

58

100

2.8

11.3

Sooty Shearwater

76

21

43

43-67

1.1

6.9

200

6

84

100

5.4

21.7

Glaucous-winged Gull

63

8

0

13

0

0.1

Mew Gull

10

4

0

25

0

0.2

188

8

5

13-25

0.1

0.5

20

26

0

0

0.1

Short-tailed Shearwater

Black-legged Kittiwake
Rhinoceros Auklet

4
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(Table 18), and the four species which contained plastic in both
regions averaged about four times as many particles per bird in
California.

Sexual and age-related aspects of plastic ingestion
No significant difference in the number of plastic particles
ingested was found between sexes in any of the six species examined
(Table 19).

This observation compares well with data on feeding

habits from monomorphic seabird species (Tuck 1960, Bedard 1969b,
Sealy 1973, Wehle 1976), where there appears to be almost 100%
overlap in inter-sexual food habits.
Significantly more plastic particles were found in subadult
Parakeet Auklets and Tufted Puffins than in adults (Table 19).

Mo

significant differences between subadult and adult Horned Puffins
were found, but the relatively small sample size of subadults may
have affected the results.

Age-related differences in food habits

have been found in Ancient Murrelets (Sealy 1973) and Tufted and
Horned puffins (We hie 1976), but not in Marbled Murrelets (Sealy
1973).
Subadult birds of many species have been found to be less
successful than adults at foraging efficiency (Orians 1967, Recher
and Recher 1969, Dunn 1972, Morrison et al. 1978, Searcy 1978).
Hence, there should be selective pressures for subadults to broaden
their feeding niches to compensate for poorer foraging efficiency,
explaining the higher plastic ingestion in subadults.- in addition,
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Table 19.

Results of tests for sex and age differences in number of
plastic particles ingested. Parakeet Auklets were tested
with a Mann-Whitney test; all other species were tested
with a median test.

Species
(A)

df

Test
statistic

Significance

MALE VS. FEMALE (all two--tailed tests)
Northern Fulmar

17/12

1

1.129

NS2

Sooty Shearwater

37/26

1

1.397

NS

101/73

1

0.590

NS

Parakeet Auklet

49/36

1

Horned Puffin

23/45

1

0.008

NS

Tufted Puffin

43/38

1

0.294

MS

Short-tailed Shearwater

(B)

(n)1

1034.53

NS

ADULT VS. IMMATURE (all one-tailed tests)
231.51*

Horned Puffin

68/8

1

0.349

Tufted Puffin

81/17

1

17.080

.01 < p £ .05
NS
o
o

1

v|

32/10

CL

Parakeet Auklet

Sample sizes for the two classes tested are separated by a slash.
2NS = not significant.
3W >95 = 1067.0.
W >95 = 215.7; W>99 = 238.7.
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the increased ingestion of plastic by subadults may be caused by
a poorer perception of food items, or because subadults naturally
ingest a wider range of food items in order to learn differences
in foods.

Temporal aspects of plastic ingestion
Two aspects of temporal changes in plastic ingestion were
investigated:

changes over a period of years and changes during

a year.
The only species for which I had enough data to examine long
term plastic ingestion was the Short-tailed Shearwater; samples
ranged as far back as 1969, although there were relatively few from
early years.

The general trend was one of an increase in all

characteristics over time, especially the frequency of occurrence
of plastic and the mean volume of plastic per bird (Fig. 4); however,
no significant difference was found in the mean number of particles
per bird between 1976 and 1977 (t = 0.43, n = 178), two years with
substantial sample sizes.

Since world plastic production is

increasing each year (Colton et al. 1974), these increases in ingestion
probably reflect the increased availability of plastic in the ocean.
No plastic was found in hundreds of Short-tailed Shearwaters
examined in Bass Strait, Australia, between the 1950's and mid-1960's
(D. L. Serventy, CSIRO Wildlife Research, Helena Valley, W. A.,
Australia, in litt.; R. Mykytowycz, CSIRO Wildlife Research, Canberra,

(% )
Particles/Bird
(ml)
Pl ast i c /Bi r d

Mean

Vol ume

of

Mean

Number

of

Frequency
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Year

Fig. 4.

Changes in plastic ingestion in the Short-tailed Shearwater
in Alaska, 1969-1977. Sample sizes are in parentheses,
and data for the periods 1969-1971 and 1974-1975 are
combined. (A) Frequency of occurrence of plastic; (B) Mean
number of plastic particles per bird; (C) Mean volume of
plastic per bird.
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Australia, fide D. L. Serventy).

Apparently, ingestion was at a

very low level until after the mid-1960's, for in 1978-1979,
approximately 47% (n = 189) of the Short-tailed Shearwaters examined
from Bass Strait contained plastic (I. J. Skira, National Parks and
Wildlife Service, Sandy Bay, Tasmania, in lift.).
No plastic was found in any of the Parakeet Auklets collected
at St. Lawrence Island in the mid-19601s (J. H. Bedard, Universite
Laval, Quebec, Canada, in 1itt.), yet approximately 50% of the birds
from the Bering and Chukchi seas contained plastic in the period
1974-1977 (Table 16).

Therefore, it appears that ingestion of plastic

by marine birds first occurred in the Pacific after the mid-1960's
and that ingestion is increasing annually.
On an annual basis, many of the birds probably ingest plastic
throughout the year; only data from the summer months were available
for the analysis of changes in plastic ingestion during a year,
however.

Figure 5 shows the frequency distribution of the number

of plastic particles contained in Short-tailed Shearwaters collected
near Kodiak Island during 1977; also included are (boreal) winter
data from Australia during the winters of 1978-1979 and 1979-1980
(I. J. Skira, unpub. data).
In May, the mean number of particles per bird was small, and
about 80% of the birds contained plastic.

The birds began ingesting

plastic in numbers in June, and the mean increased to about 6.5
particles/bird; the frequency distribution became significantly
different from a normal one (SE g : = 4.49) and was poss4b4y~bimodal.
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The mean number of particles per bird decreased slightly, however,
so the rate of ingestion was not as high as the rate of loss through
wear.

A second period of heavy plastic ingestion occurred in

August, when the mean number of particles per bird again increased;
98% of the birds were with plastic by this time.
In September, the rate of ingestion declined, although virtually
100% of the birds contained at least a little plastic; the mean
number of particles per bird also decreased, probably because loss
through wear again exceeded the rate of ingestion.

During the winter,

plastic ingestion was low, as indicated by the data from Australia:
only 47% of the winter birds contained plastic, and approximately
72% of these had two or fewer particles.
The frequency distributions for the mean wear class of individual
particles (Fig. 6) support the evidence that most of the plastic was
ingested during the summer.

In May, only the more worn wear classes

were represented, indicating little ingestion during the winter and
corroborating the Australian data.

During dune, the mean wear class

decreased from 4.6 (worn-very worn) to 3.6 (relatively worn-worn),
indicating that ingestion increased greatly; 50% of the particles
were in wear classes 1-3, the less-worn categories.

The lack of

wear class 1 particles is attributable to rapid wear of particles
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July

I0r(n=37)

CO

CD

2

0

Wear C l a s s

Fig. 6

Frequency distributions of the wear class of plastic
particles found in Short-tailed Shearwaters in Alaska
throughout the summer. All birds were collected
near Kodiak Island in 1977. Wear class 1 = fresh;
wear class 5 = very worn.
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during this period of intense ingestion or to the possibility that
not all particles are in wear class 1 when ingested.
The frequency distributions for July and August were similar,
with those particles present in the stomach wearing down.

The bulk

of the particles were concentrated in wear classes 4 and 5, the
more worn categories.

Although "fresher" particles (wear classes

1-3) were being ingested, .the mean wear class increased (i.e., became
more worn) because the newly-added fresh particles comprised a
proportionally smaller percentage of the mean number of particles
than they had in May and June. 'In September, the mean wear class
again increased, and particles in the fresh wear classes only
comprised 10% of the sample at this point, indicating that ingestion
had decreased.
This pattern of plastic ingestion during the summer was also
found in Horned and Tufted puffins, although the frequency of
occurrence never exceeded 60% before the late-summer decline in
ingestion.

Although data for the Parakeet Auklet were incomplete,

the late-summer frequency distributions for this species also
followed the same pattern.
In summary, during the winter, the birds apparently eat little
plastic; consequently, that plastic remaining in the stomach wears
down, some is lost (the mean number of particles per bird decreases),
and the plastic becomes highly worn (mean wear class approaches 5).
This condition exists at least until May.
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In late spring and early summer, the birds begin eating plastic,
causing a sharp rise in the mean number of particles per bird and a
sharp decrease in the mean wear grade of the plastic; this pattern
was seen in the June-collected birds.

In contrast to the June data,

there appears to be little change in the frequency distribution
curves in mid-summer (July and August), other than a general
broadening of the curves; this indicates that consumption of new
particles is about balanced by loss of some particles through wear.
Near the end of the summer the ingestion of plastic decreases, and
the smaller particles continue to be lost through wear; the mean
number of particles per bird decreases, and the mean wear class
approaches 5 (very worn) again.

Wear is then continued into the

winter months, as discussed above.
With the indication that the plastic particles are not passed
into the intestine, the mean residence time of plastic in the birds'
stomachs may be estimated:

2-3 months for "soft" polyethylene

(asymmetrical particles) and 10-15 months for "hard" polyethylene
(pills and cylinders).

Obviously, there could be great variation

in these rates, depending on the number, type, and size of particles
in a particular bird's stomach, and possibly also on the types of
food eaten by a particular bird.
The late-summer decrease in plastic ingestion is probably the
result of decreased availability of plastic.

This is supported by

the synchrony of the late-summer decrease in ingestion shown by
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a number of different species at vastly different stages of their
life cycles.
Using the available evidence, the importance of the birds'
ingestion on plastic availability may be discussed.

At the peak of

summer ingestion, Short-tailed Shearwaters average about 7.4
particles/bird (Fig. 5); with an estimated population of 18 x 166
birds (I. J. Skira, iniitt.), this yields a "standing crop" of
133 x 105 plastic particles in the stomachs of this species.
The average residence time of all the particles ingested by this
species is 10 months (25% of particles at 3-month residence time
and 75% of particles at 12-month residence time--Table 8).

There

fore, the average daily removal of plastic by this species is
approximately 0.44 x 105 particles in the middle of the summer.

The

peak of plastic ingestion by the Short-tailed Shearwater was in
June, with a mean increase of 2.1 particles/bird per month; thus,
g

up to 1.2 x 10

particles are removed from the ocean each day in

June by this species alone.
Shaw (1977) estimated that plastic density in Alaskan waters
2
9
is about 1 piece/9000 m of ocean surface (= 111.1 pieces/km ); with
c

a rough estimate of 5.0 x 10

p

km- of ocean in the study area, there

were approximately 555 x 10^ pieces of plastic in the waters around
Alaska.

The rate of recruitment into this "plastic population" is slow,

as estimates of water circulation in the northern North Pacific vary
between one and five years (T. Royer, pers. comm.).

When one considers
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that the Short-tailed Shearwater alone removes about 79.2 x 106
particles from the waters around Alaska during the months of June and
August (primarily in the shelf and shelf-break waters), and that other
species are ingesting plastic at the same time as the Short-tailed
Shearwater, it appears that these birds may influence the at-sea
density of plastic in Alaskan waters.

Although my estimates of rates

of ingestion may be high, and Shaw's estimates of plastic density are
certaimy low, it appears that the birds may decrease the density of
plastic enough to cause the late-summer decline seen in all species.

Effects of plastic ingestion on the physical
well-being and reproduction of seabirds
Perhaps the most important question to be asked about plastic
ingestion is whether the presence of plastic detrimentally affects
the physical well-being of the bird or decreases reproduction in any
way.

Obviously, the presence of non-food items in the bird's gizzard

may have effects besides the possibility of gastrointestinal blockage.
The effects of the presence of plastic in the stomach are
most probably related to feeding stimulus and activity.

According

to Sturkie (1965), hunger and satiety in birds are regulated by
receptors in the hypothalamus, where various stimuli reaching the
Central Nervous System influence food intake.

Appetite-stimulating

factors (hunger) include the contraction of an empty stomach, cold
temperatures, and the sight of food; appetite-inhibiting factors
(satiety) are dehydration, distension of the stomach or intestines,
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warm temperatures, and exercise.

A large amount of plastic in

the stomach of a bird could decrease feeding activity by maintaining
stomach distension or preventing stomach contraction, signaling
"satiety" to

the hypothalamus.

The presence

of a large numberof

particles in

the stomach may also block secretion of gastric

enzymes or passage of food into the small intestine.
In order to test for the effects of plastic ingestion on the
physical well-being of the birds, linear regressions were calculated
for the number, weight, and volume of plastic particles vs. the body
weight and body fat class of Short-tailed Shearwaters and Parakeet
Auklets.

In

all cases, negative slopes were

and coefficients

of determination (r2) never

found for the lines,
exceeded 0.17,

indicating a slightly negative but weak relationship between increasing
amounts of plastic and the weights of the birds.

No relationship

was found when the above independent variables were plotted against
body fat class.

Thus, plastic ingestion had no overt effects on

the physical well-being of the birds, at least in terms of body
weight and body fat condition.

On the other hand, the presence of

plastic in the birds' gizzards could conceivably aid in mechanical
breakdown of soft-bodied organisms.
The ingestion of plastic may have detrimentally affected the
reproduction of Parakeet Auklets in the Shumagin Islands, Alaska,
in 1976.

Non-breeding adults averaged twice as many particles as

breeding adults (non-breeding:
n = 12; breeding:

X = 34.3 ± 23.9 particles/bird,

X = 17.4 ± 16.3 particles/bird, n =-25); -these
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differences were significant (Mann-VJhitney one-tailed test, T = 216.5,
p £ .01).

The non-breeder category included birds which had bred

in previous years but not in 1976 and birds which had failed in
breeding in 1976.
In some of the above birds, the volume of plastic in the gizzard
reached 1.6 ml, which, when combined with the open spaces between
the particles, appeared to fully distend the gizzard.

In many cases,

the presence of a large number of particles had caused some of them
to become embedded in "sockets" which they had formed in the gizzard
wall; under these conditions, the presence of the plastic particles
would appear to have been detrimental to the function of this organ.
Some of these above birds might have ingested many particles
in the winter or early spring, or even had the particles left from
the previous summer's ingestion.

Later in the spring, when the

birds needed to prepare for breeding, they would not have been able
to, because of a decreased feeding stimulus caused by the large
number of particles ingested.

These birds would thus become

members of the non-breeder category.

Unfortunately, no birds were

checked early enough in the year to test this hypothesis.
The decrease in reproductive ability could also be the result
of hydrocarbon pollutants associated with the plastic.

Although no

data are available for the polyethylene cylinders, polychlorinated
biphenyls (PCB's) have been found to be concentrated from seawater
onto the surface of polystyrene spherules (Carpenter et al. 1972).
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An increase in the number of particles ingested could thus bring
more PCB's into the birds' bodies, preventing successful reproduction.
Hydrocarbons such as DDE and PCB's are suspected of lowering the
levels of one or more steroid hormones, resulting in delayed
ovulation (Peakall 1970); any delay in normal reproductive cycles
in arctic seabirds may contribute to reproductive failures.
An explanation alternative to that of my interpretation may be
proposed from the above data.

Birds in poorer condition may eat

more plastic than normal, because they are in poorer condition; since
these birds are in poorer condition, they will probably not
reproduce anyway, yielding the same results.

Nevertheless, the

mere possibility of decreased reproduction as a result of plastic
ingestion is sufficient cause for more extensive study.

CONCLUSIONS

(1)

The ultimate cause of all plastic ingestion by marine

birds in Alaska is that the plastic resembles food items enough to
release feeding behavior in the birds.

Some species (shearwaters)

apparently have little selectivity in the types of particles which
they eat; others, in contrast, select specific sizes (storm-petrels),
shapes (Northern Fulmar), or color/shape combinations (Parakeet
Auklet) of particles from the ocean.

Perhaps some of the species

not containing plastic are so selective that the plastic does not
release feeding behavior in them.
The prey items that the plastic may represent or resemble are
unknown in specifics, but there are several possibilities.

The light

brown particles resemble many small crustaceans in color, especially
copepods and euphausiids.

The dark red particles, which were all

eaten by crustacean-feeders, resemble the eye colors of many
crustaceans.

Perhaps the dark colors and shades, which were most

heavily consumed by fish-feeders, resemble some aspect of a fish to
these birds.

The asymmetrical particles may represent scraps of large

food (important to scavengers) or may simply be the manifestation of
a lack of specificity in some species for food shape.
The most interesting particles were those of light brown color
and regular shape.

Since 68% of the particles eaten were in this

category, they either were especially numerous with respect to the
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other particle types or the birds selected strongly for them.

The

latter explanation is certainly true in the case of the Parakeet
Auklet, which ingested 94% of its particles in the light brown-regular
category.

These particles most resemble fish eggs, which are also

light brown in color and regular (rounded) in shape, and many of
which also float at the surface of the ocean (Hart 1973).

Colton

(1974) originally thought that the particles which he had caught in
neuston tows were fish eggs, and Drs. C. P. McRoy and R. T. Cooney
of the Institute of Marine Sciences, University of A1aska-Fairbanks,
originally mistook my samples for fish eggs.

Thus, there is strong

evidence that the birds are "mistaking" these light brown-regular
particles for pelagic fish eggs, a source of energy not previously
recorded in marine birds.
(2)

Not a single factor, but a suite of (sometimes) interacting

factors, affects the amount of plastic ingested by marine birds in
Alaska.

These factors include the feeding method, prey type, and

foraging habitat of the bird, the tendency for general ism or
specialism in feeding habits, age of the bird, time of year, density
of the plastic, and geographic location of the bird.

In addition,

the availability of certain types of plastic to highly selective
plastic-feeders may affect the amount of plastic ingested.
(3)

Birds will continue to increase plastic ingestion, because

the annual increase in plastic production will allow an increase in
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the at-sea density of plastic.

Although birds in Alaska are presently

less heavily contaminated than birds in other areas (e.g., California),
the production and shipment of raw polyethylene from Alaska (Fairbanks
Daily News-Miner, 10 October 1979, page 1) will increase the
availability of plastic to seabirds in Alaska.

Stronger control over

the manufacture and transportation of plastic and the at-sea dumping
of plastic wastes is needed, to reduce the abundance of plastic in
the ocean.

Reduced ingestion of polystyrene spherules by bottomfish

as a result of reduced availability has been found in England
(Kartar et al. 1973, 1976).
(4)

I cannot stress enough the importance of determining the

true impact of plastic ingestion on seabirds.

If we find that there

is no effect on the survival, well-being, and reproduction of marine
birds at present levels of ingestion, we should at least monitor
ingestion in the future.

If we do find any adverse effects of

plastic on the seabirds, we must take action immediately to reduce
the density of plastic in the ocean to the point where it no longer
adversely affects the birds.

APPENDIX A
FEEDING ECOLOGY SPECIES DESCRIPTIONS

The general range of each species, its feeding period, prey
type, and foraging habitat are summarized below.

Personal obser

vations and unpublished data have been used to supplement published
literature.

These data are summarized in Table 4.
Laysan Albatross

Range: Breeds in the Northwestern Hawaiian Islands and ranges
far out to sea while feeding; winters in the North Pacific from
Japan to the Bering Sea, Gulf of Alaska, and west coast of the
United States (A.O.U. 1957, Shuntov 1972).
Feeding Method: Primarily surface-seizing (Ashmole 1971).
Prey Type: Exclusively cephalopods; primary prey are squid of
four families (Dement'ev and Gladkov 1951a, Palmer 1962, Kenyon and
Kridler 1969).

Also scavenges floating material extensively, some

of which is indigestible (Bent 1922, Kenyon and Kridler 1969).
Foraging Habitat: Oceanic all year (Bent 1922, Shuntov 1972).
Northern Fulmar
Range: Hoi arctic.

In the Pacific region, breeds primarily in

the Bering Sea (including the Chukotsk Peninsula, Aleutian Islands,
and islands of the Bering Sea), the Semidi Islands, and the Kurile
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Islands; winters in the North Pacific from the southern Bering Sea
to Japan and Baja California (Dement'ev and Gladkov 1951a, Fisher
1952, A.O.U. 1957).
Feeding Method: Primarily surface-seizing (Ashmole 1971).
Prey Type: Cephalopod-crustacean-fish; also takes a wide range
of other organisms and frequently scavenges (Fisher 1952, Palmer 1962).
Pacific birds have contained primarily squid and jellyfish, and
crustaceans and (especially) fish to a lesser extent (Bent 1922,
Fisher 1952, Palmer 1962, Divoky 1977, Sanger and Baird 1977).
Foraging Habitat: Offshore in summer and oceanic in winter
(Fisher 1952).

Sooty Shearwater
Range: Breeds on the sub-antarctic islands off Tasmania and
Mew Zealand, and on mainland and offshore islands of Chile and
Argentina; in the Pacific region, spends non-breeding season in
the southern Bering Sea, Gulf of Alaska, and Aleutian Islands, and
from Japan to the western United States (A.O.U. 1957, Shuntov 1972).
Feeding Method: Primarily pursuit-diving, but frequently
uses surface-seizing (Ashmole 1971, Brown et al. 1973).
Prey Type: Fish-cephalopod-crustacean.

Alaska birds have

contained 61% fish, 46% squid, and 10% crustaceans (Sanger and Baird
1977).

Oregon birds have contained 92% fish (primarily Engraulidae)

and 8% squid (Uiens and Scott 1975).
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Foraging Habitat: Offshore all year, but covers large stretches
of open ocean on migration to and from breeding grounds (Bent 1977,
Palmer 1962, Serventy et al. 1971, Wiens and Scott 1975, Gould et al.
1978).
Short-tailed Shearwater
Range: Breeds on coastal islands of southern Australia and
Tasmania; spends non-breeding season in the southern Chukchi Sea,
Bering Sea, Gulf of Alaska, and Aleutian and Kurile Islands (A.O.U.
1957, 1973; Murie 1959; Shuntov 1972).
Feeding Method: Primarily pursuit-diving, but uses surfaceseizing frequently (Ashmole 1971, Brown et al. 1978, Sanger et al.
1978).
Prey Type: Crustacean-cephalopod-fish.

Birds from the

Aleutians have contained primarily cephalopods, while those from
Japan have contained primarily euphausiids (Palmer 1962).

Else

where in Alaska, 56% of birds have contained crustaceans (primarily
euphausiids), 43% have contained squid (family Gonatidae), and 22%
have contained fish (Sanger and Baird 1977, unpub. MS.; Sanger
et al. 1978).
Foraging Habitat: Offshore all year, but covers large stretches
of open ocean or migration to and from breeding grounds (Palmer 1962,
Serventy et al. 1971, Gould et al. 1978).
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Fork-tailed Storm-Petrel
Range: Breeds from the Kurile Islands to the Aleutian Islands
and Gulf of Alaska and south to northern California; winters in the
North Pacific from the southern Gulf of Alaska to Japan and southern
California (A.O.U. 1957, Crossin 1974).
Feeding Method: Entirely dipping (Ashmole 1971).
Prey Type: Poorly known, but apparently crustacean-fish.
Russian and Alaskan birds have contained primarily crustaceans and
a few small fish (Dement'ev and Gladkov 1951a, Manuwal and Boersma
1977).
Foraging Habitat: Offshore in summer and oceanic in winter
(A.O.U. 1957, Gould et al. 1978).
Leach's Storm-Petrel
Range: Hoi arctic.

In the Pacific region, breeds from northern

Japan to the Aleutian Islands, Gulf of Alaska, and central California;
winters at sea from waters south of the Aleutians to Japan, the
Hawaiian Islands, and southern California (Dement'ev and Gladkov
1951a, A.O.U. 1957).
Feeding Method: Entirely dipping (Ashmole 1971).
Prey Type: Crustacean-fish-cephalopod.

Eats primarily crustaceans,

but takes squid, small fish, and offal (Palmer 1962).

Oregon birds

have contained 47% crustaceans (primarily euphausiids), 44% hydrozoans
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(probably pelagic medusae), 8% fish, and 1% cephalopods (Wiens and
Scott 1975).
Foraging Habitat: Oceanic all year (Dement'ev and Gladkov
1951a, Wiens and Scott 1975).
Double-crested Cormorant (a)
Pelagic Cormorant (b)
Red-faced Cormorant (c)
The feeding ecologies of the three cormorants are so similar
that they are discussed together.
Range:

(a) Breeds from Newfoundland to Alaska and south to

Cuba and Baja California (A.O.U. .1957).

In Alaska, breeds from

Bristol Bay and the eastern Aleutian Islands to southeast Alaska;
winters in the breeding area, but there appears to be some southward
movement in winter (Gabrielson and Lincoln 1959).

(b) Breeds from

northeast Siberia to the Bering Sea and south to China and Baja
California; birds from Alaska winter from the Pribilof and Aleutian
islands to northern China and British Columbia (A.O.U. 1957).
(c) Breeds from northeast Siberia to the Commander and Aleutian
Islands and east to Prince William Sound; winters from the Pribilof
and Aleutian islands south to northern Japan (A.O.U. 1957, Kessel
and Gibson 1978).
Feeding Method: Entirely pursuit-diving (Ashmole 1971).
Prey Type: Fish-crustacean.

(a) Eats primarily fish and few

crustaceans (Palmer 1962, Robertson 1974).

(b) Eats approximately
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80% fish and 20% crustaceans (Palmer 1962, Robertson 1974).

(c) Eats

approximately 70% fish and 30% crustaceans (Palmer 1962, Hunt 1977).
Foraging Habitat:

Inshore all year (Palmer 1962, Robertson

1974).
Northern Phalarope
Range: Holarctic.

In the Pacific region, breeds from eastern

Siberia to northern and western Alaska, the Aleutian Islands, Kenai
Peninsula, and east across northern North America; winters at sea in
tropical waters, in the Pacific, off the west coast of Central and
South America (Dement1ev and Gladkov 1951b, A. 0,U. 1957).
Feeding Method: Entirely surface-seizing (Murphy 1936).
Prey Type: Poorly known, but appears to be primarily
crustaceans.

In summer, eats small insects, fly larvae, and aquatic

crustaceans; in winter, eats copepods and other small plankton
(Dement'ev and Gladkov 1951b, Gabrielson and Lincoln 1959; D. L.
Schamel, Division of Life Sciences, University of Alaska-Fairbanks,
pers. comm.).
Foraging Habitat:

Inshore (on freshwater ponds) during summer

and oceanic during winter (Murphy 1936, Dement'ev and Gladkov 1951b).
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Pomarine Jaeger (a)
Parasitic Jaeger (b)
The feeding ecologies of the two jaegers are so similar that
they are discussed together.
Range: Both are Holarctic.

In the Pacific region, (a) breeds

from eastern Siberia to northern North America; winters at sea in
subtropical and tropical waters from southern California to Peru
(A.O.U. 1957).

(b) Breeds from eastern Siberia and the Aleutian

Islands to most of coastal Alaska and the remainder of northern
North America; winters at sea in tropical and subtropical waters
from southern California to Chile (A.O.U. 1957).
Feeding Method: Primarily piracy while at sea (Ashmole 1971).
Prey Type: Fish-crustacean.

Both eat fish primarily and

crustaceans secondarily while at sea (Dement'ev and Gladkov 1951b,
A.O.U. 1957).
Foraging Habitat:

Inshore during summer and oceanic during

winter (Bent 1921, Dement'ev and Gladkov 1951b, A.O.U. 1957).
Glaucous Gull
Range: Holarctic.

In the Pacific region, breeds from eastern

Siberia to western and northern Alaska and east across northern
North America; winters from the Pribilof and Aleutian islands to
Japan and southern California (Dement'ev and Gladkov 1961b, A.O.U.
1957).
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Feeding Method: Primarily surface-seizing (Ashmole 1971).
Prey Type: Fish-crustacean.
extensively.

Predatory in habits and scavenges

In northern Alaska, eats pollock, other small fish,

euphausiids, isopods, and mussels (Dement'ev and Gladkov 1951b,
Connors 1977, Divoky 1977; C. Strang, Purdue University, unpub. MS.).
Foraging Habitat:

Inshore all year (Dement'ev and Gladkov

1951b, A.O.U. 1957); occasionally numerous in oceanic waters during
winter (Dement'ev and Gladkov 1951b, Divoky 1977).
Glaucous-winged Gull
Range: Breeds from the Commander, Aleutian, and Pribilof
islands to coastal Gulf of Alaska and northern Washington; winters
from the Aleutians to northern Japan and from southcoastal Alaska
to Baja California (Dement'ev and Gladkov 1951b, A.O.U. 1957, Isleib
and Kessel 1973, Strang 1977).
Feeding Method: Primarily surface-seizing (Ashmole 1971).
Prey Type: Fish-crustacean, although it takes a wide variety
of other foods.

In the Aleutians, feeds on herring, sandlance,

sculpins, crabs, urchins, mussels, and dipterans (Trapp 1979).

In

other areas, has fed on salmon, miscellaneous fish, mussels, crabs,
and chitons (Leschner and Burrell 1977, Mickelson et al. 1977);
also scavenges extensively.
Foraging Habitat:

Inshore all year (A.O.U. 1957); occasionally

numerous in oceanic waters during winter (Dement'ev and Gladkov
1951b, Sanger 1973).
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Herring Gull
Range: Holarctic.

In North America (subspecies of birds used

for stomach samples assumed to be L.

, breeds from

the Yukon River to southcentral Alaska and east across most of North
America; in the Pacific, winters from southcoastal Alaska to El
Salvador (A.O.U. 1957, Isleib and Kessel 1973).
Feeding Method: Primarily surface-seizing (Ashmole 1971).
Prey Type: Fish-crustacean, much like the other white-headed
gulls (Bent 1921); also scavenges extensively (Ashmole 1971).
Foraging Habitat:

Inshore all year (Dement'ev and Gladkov

1951b, A.O.U. 1957); occasionally numerous in oceanic waters during
winter (Sanger 1973).
Mew Gull
Range: Holarctic.

In the Pacific region, breeds from north

western North America to eastern Siberia; winters from southcoastal
Alaska to southern California (A.O.U. 1957).
Feeding Method: Primarily surface-seizing (Ashmole 1971).
Prey Type: Fish-crustacean, much like the other white-headed
gulls; takes sticklebacks, capelin, other fish, and crabs (Bent 1921).
Foraging Habitat:
1951b, A.O.U. 1957).

Inshore all year (Dement'ev and Gladkov
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Bonaparte's Gull
Range: Breeds from western Alaska to British Columbia and
Saskatchewan; winters from British Columbia to Baja California
and from Ontario and Maine to Cuba and Yucatan, Mexico (A.O.U.
1957).
Feeding Method: Primarily surface-seizing (Ashmole 1971).
Prey Type: Crustacean-fish.

In spring and summer, eats

amphipods and small insects trapped on the surface of the water
(Bent 1921).

In winter eats small fish, euphausiids, other small

swimming crustaceans, and other small invertebrates (Bent 1921,
Gabrielson and Lincoln 1959).
i

Foraging Habitat:

Inshore all year (A.O.U. 1957).
Ivory Gull

Range: Breeds on high-arctic islands of Canada, Greenland,
and the North Atlantic; winters over the northern pack ice in the
Bering and Chukchi seas and north Atlantic Ocean (A.O.U. 1957,
Divoky 1976).
Feeding Method: Primarily dipping (Ashmole 1971).
Prey Type: Fish-crustacean.

Takes lemmings, molluscs, and

fly larvae in summer (Dement'ev and Gladkov 1951b); in winter,
primarily eats arctic cod, shrimp, and amphipods, but also
scavenges extensively (Divoky 1976, 1977).
Foraging Habitat: Inshore (on ponds and shores) during summer
and offshore (over pack ice) during winter (Bent 1921, Divoky 1976).
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Black-legged Kittiwake
Range: Holarctic.

In the Pacific region, breeds from the

islands and coasts of the southern Chukchi Sea to the Bering Sea,
the Kurile Islands, and the Gulf of Alaska as far east as Glacier
Bay; winters in the Bering Sea and North Pacific as far south as
Japan and Baja California (Dement'ev and Gladkov 1951b, A.O.U. 1957,
Shuntov 1972, Isleib and Kessel 1973).
Feeding Method: Primarily dipping, but frequently uses surfaceseizing (Ashmole 1971).
Prey Rank: Fish-crustacean-cephalopod.

In the Pribilofs, 86%

of the birds have contained fish, 33% crustaceans, and 3% cephalopods
(Hunt 1977).

In the Aleutians, fish and euphausiids are primary

prey, and cephalopods are taken uncommonly (Day, unpub. data).

Major

fish are capelin, sandlance, polar cod, and pollock; major
crustaceans are amphipods and euphausiids (Swartz 1966, Pearson
1968, Divoky 1977, Sanger and Baird 1977).
Foraging Habitat: Offshore during summer (although birds
occasionally feed inshore) and oceanic during winter (Dement'ev and
Gladkov 1951b, Swartz 1967, Pearson 1968, Shuntov 1972, Hunt 1977).
Red-legged Kittiwake
Range:

Breeds on the Commander Islands, Buldir Island, Bogoslof

Island, and the Pribilof Islands; wintering areas unknown, but thought
to be in the southwestern Bering Sea (Dement'ev and Gladkov 1951b,
A.O.U. 1957, Byrd 1978).
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Feeding Method: Primarily dipoing, but frequently uses surfaceseizing (Ashmole 1971).
Prey Type: Fish-crustacean-cephalopod.

In the Pribilofs, 90%

of the birds have contained fish, 26% crustaceans, and 3% cephalopods
(Hunt 1977); in the Aleutians, eats fish and crustaceans primarily,
and cephalopods secondarily (Day, unpub. data).

Primary fish are

capelin, gadids, and lantern fishes; primary crustaceans are amphipods
and decapods (Hunt 1977, pers. comm.).
Foraging Habitat: Offshore during summer and probably oceanic
during winter (Dement'ev and Gladkov 1951b, A.O.U. 1957).
Sabine's Gull
Range: Holarctic.

In the Pacific region, breeds from coastal

eastern Siberia to western and northern Alaska and across northern
North America; in the Pacific, winters at sea off the west coast of
South America (A.O.U. 1957, Watson 1966).
Feeding Method: Primarily dipping, but frequently uses surfaceseizing (Ashmole 1971).
Prey Type: Fish-crustacean.

On the breeding grounds, eats

small fish, insects (especially dipterans), crustaceans, and molluscs
(Bent 1921, Dement'ev and Gladkov 1951b; G. L. Strang, Purdue
University, unpub. MS.; D. L. Schamel, pers. comm.).

In winter at

sea, eats small fish and crustaceans (Watson 1966).
Foraging Habitat:

Inshore (on ponds and shores) during summer

and oceanic during winter (Bent 1921, A.O.U. 1957, Watson-1966).
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Arctic Tern
Range: Holarctic.

In the Pacific region, breeds from eastern

Siberia to the Aleutian Islands, most of Alaska, and northern North
America, winters in antarctic and sub-antarctic waters and migrates
along (but offshore from) continents (A.O.U. 1957, Isleib and Kessel
1973, Watson 1975).
Feeding Method: Entirely plunging (Ashmole 1971).
Prey Type: Crustacean-fish.

In the Gulf of Alaska, birds have

contained euphausiids (Sanger and Baird 1977a); amphipods are also
taken (Pearson 1968, Serventy et al. 1971, Bianki 1967).
are extremely varied:

Fish prey

salmon fingerlings, sandlance, capelin, herring,

and sticklebacks (Bent 1921, Bianki 1967, Pearson 1968, Nysewander
and Knudtson 1977).

Feeds on small fish while migrating through the

tropics and largely on crustaceans (primarily euphausiids) at higher
latitudes (Watson 1966, 1975).
Foraging Habitat: Offshore (frequently inshore) during summer
and oceanic during winter (Wahl 1975, Watson 1975, Nysewander and
Knudtson 1977).

Aleutian Tern
Range:

A local breeder in the Sea of Okhotsk (USSR), the

Bering Sea coast of Alaska (and probably eastern Siberia--see Bent
1921), the Aleutians, and the Gulf of Alaska as far east as Yakutat;
winters in the northwest Pacific around the Kurile Islands and
northern Japan (A.O.U. 1957, Kessel and Gibson 1978).~
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Feeding Method: Entirely dipping (D. D. Gibson, University of
Alaska Museum, Fairbanks, pers. comm.).
Prey Type: Fish-crustacean.

Alaska birds have contained 67%

fish and 33% crustaceans (Sanger and Baird 1977a).

Primary prey are

sandlance, capelin, larval fish, euphausiids, isopods, and insect
larvae (Dement'ev and Gladkov 1951b, Sanger and Baird 1977).
Foraging Habitat: Offshore all year (Bent 1921, Dement'ev and
Gladkov 1951b); occasionally numerous in oceanic waters during
winter (Dement'ev and Gladkov 1951b).
Common Murre (a)
Thick-billed Murre (b)
The feeding ecologies of the two murres are so similar that
they are discussed together.
Range: Both are Holarctic.

In the Pacific region, (a) breeds

from the islands and coasts of the Bering and southern Chukchi seas
to the Kurile Islands and British Columbia (A.O.U. 1957, Tuck 1960).
(b) Breeds from the islands and coasts of the Bering and southern
Chukchi seas to the Kurile Islands and northern Gulf of Alaska
(A.O.U. 1957, Tuck 1960).

In winter, both species in the northern

part of their ranges move south, out of the ice-locked zone; the
remainder of the birds are primarily resident in their breeding ranges
(Shuntov 1972).
Feeding Method: Entirely pursuit-diving (Ashmole 1971).
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Prey Type:
cephalopod.

(a) Fish-crustacean and (b) fish-crustacean-

In general, both murres are strongly fish-feeders having

apparently great overlap in food habits, with the Thick-billed Murre
relying on crustaceans more heavily than does the Common Murre (Tuck
1960, Bedard 1969a, Swartz 1966, and others).

Primary fish are polar

cod, capelin, pollock, sandlance, herring, and anchovies; primary
crustaceans are amphipods, euphausiids, and decapods (Tuck 1960,
Swartz 1966, Wiens and Scott 1975, Divoky 1977, Hunt 1977).
Foraging Habitat: Offshore all year (Tuck 1960, Shuntov 1972).

Pigeon Guillemot
Range:

Breeds from the islands and coasts of the Bering Sea

to the Gulf of Alaska and California; winters in the breeding range
(A.O.U. 1957).
Feeding Method: Entirely pursuit-diving (Ashmole 1971).
Prey Type: Fish-crustacean.

Primary fish are sculpins, kelp

green1ing, sandlance, and blennies; primary crustaceans are shrimp,
crabs, and euphausiids (Drent 1965, Follett and Ainley 1976, Leschner
and Burrell 1977, Mickelson et al. 1977).

Young birds are fed fish

almost exclusively (Drent 1965, Follett and Ainley 1976).
Foraging Habitat: Inshore all year (Cody 1973, Wahl 1975).
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Marbled Murrelet
Ran^e:

Breeds from the Kamchatka Peninsula (USSR) and Aleutian

Islands to the Gulf of Alaska and south to northern California;
winters in the breeding range (A.O.U. 1957, Kuzyakin 1953, Kessel
and Gibson 1978).
Feeding Method: Entirely pursuit-diving (Ashmole 1971).
Prey Type: Fish-crustacean.

Feeds on fish about 65% and

crustaceans about 35% (Sealy 1975, Sanger and Baird 1977a).

Primary

prey are sandlance, capelin, larval fish, mysids, and euphausiids
(Sealy 1975, G. A. Sanger, unpub. data).
foraging Habitat:

Inshore all year, although some birds move

offshore in winter (Sealy 1975, Wahl 1975, Kessel and Gibson 1978).

Kittlitz's Murrelet
Range:

Breeds from the Bering and Chukchi sea coasts to the

Sea of Okhotsk, northern Gulf of Alaska, and southeastern Alaska;
winters from the southern part of the breeding range to the Kurile
Islands and southeastern Alaska (A.O.U. 1957, Gabrielson and Lincoln
1959, Kistchinski 1965).
Feeding Method: Entirely pursuit-diving (Ashmole 1971).
Prey Type:

Poorly known, but apparently crustacean-fish.

The

few birds examined have contained primarily crustaceans, but probably
also takes fish (Bent 1919, Kistchinski 1965, Bedard 1969a).
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Foraging Habitat:

Inshore (primarily near tidewater glaciers)

during summer and probably offshore during winter (Gabrielson and
Lincoln 1959, Isleib and Kessel 1973).
Ancient Murrelet
Range:

Breeds from the Kurile, Commander, and Aleutian Islands

to the northern Gulf of Alaska and northern Washington; winters from
the breeding range to Japan and Baja California (A.O.U. 1957,
Gabrielson and Lincoln 1959).
Feeding Method: Entirely pursuit-diving (Ashmole 1971).
Prey Type: Crustacean-fish.

Primary prey are euphausiids

and sandlance (Sealy 1975, Sanger and Baird 1977).
Foraging Habitat: Offshore all year (Isleib and Kessel 1973,
Sealy 1975).
Cassin's Auklet
Range:

Breeds from the western Aleutian Islands to Baja

California; winters from British Columbia (and probably Alaska) to
Baja California (A.O.U. 1957, Murie 1959; Day, unpub. data).
Feeding Method: Entirely pursuit-diving (Ashmole 1971).
Prey Type: Almost entirely crustaceans; rarely also larval
fish or squid.

Primary prey are euphausiids, copepods, and

amphipods (Bent 1919, Thoresen 1964, Manuwal 1974, Sanger and Baird
1977).
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Foraging Habitat: Offshore all year (A.O.U. 1957, Wahl 1975);
occasionally numerous inshore during summer (D. A. Manuwal, College
of Forest Resources, University of Washington-Seattle, pers. comm.).
Parakeet Auklet
Range:

Breeds from the islands and coasts of the Bering Sea to

the Sea of Okhotsk and northern Gulf of Alaska; winters from the
southern Bering Sea to northern Japan and central California (A.O.U.
1957, Gabrielson and Lincoln 1959, Isleib and Kessel 1973).
Feeding Method: Primarily pursuit-diving (Ashmole 1971), but
some of the prey items are indicative of near-surface feeding (Bedard
1969b).
Prey Type: Crustacean-fish.

Feeding habits are varied, but

primary prey are amphipods, euphausiids, and copepods; secondary prey
include larval and small fish, polychaetes, and (probably) jellyfish
(Bedard 1969b, Hunt 1977; Day, unpub. data).
Foraging Habitat: Offshore all year (Bedard 1969b; M. A. Spindler,
Arctic National Wildlife Range, Fairbanks, Alaska, unpub. MS.).
Crested Auklet
Range:

Breeds from the Sea of Okhotsk, Kurile Islands, and

Aleutian Islands to the islands of the Bering Sea and Shumagin
Islands; winters from the southern Bering Sea and Aleutians to
northern Japan and the northern Gulf of Alaska (A.O.U. 1957, Dick
and Donaldson 1978).
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Feeding Method: Entirely pursuit-diving (Ashmole 1971).
Prey Type: Entirely crustaceans.

Primary prey are euphausiids,

copepods, and amphipods (Bedard 1969b, Hunt 1977, Sanger and Baird
1977a, Searing 1977).
Foraging Habitat: Offshore during summer and probably offshore
during winter (Murie 1959, Kozlova 1961, Bedard 1969b, Hunt 1977).

Least Auklet
Ran^e:

Breeds entirely on Bering Sea and Aleutian islands;

winters in the southern Bering Sea and in waters around the Aleutians
(A.O.U. 1957, Gabrielson and Lincoln 1959).
Feeding Method: Entirely pursuit-diving (Ashmole 1971).
Prey Type: Entirely crustaceans.

Primary prey are copepods,

amphipods, and larval crabs (Bedard 1969b, Hunt 1977, Searing 1977).
Foraging Habitat: Offshore all year (Dement'ev and Gladkov
1951a, Gabrielson and Lincoln 1959, Hunt 1977; M. A. Spindler,
unpubl. MS.).

Whiskered Auklet
MUSf.:

Breeds in the central Kurile and Aleutian islands;

winters in the breeding range (A.O.U. 1957, Kozlova 1961, Kessel
and Gibson 1978).
Feeding Method: Entirely pursuit-diving (Ashmole 1971).
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Prey Type: Poorly known, but apparently crustaceans.

The few

stomachs examined have contained primarily copepods, amphipods,
larval crabs, and isopods; other food items were a single fish and
mollusc eggs (Cottam and Knappen 1939, Dement'ev and Gladkov 1951a).
Foraging Habitat:

Inshore (in localized tide rips) during summer

and probably offshore during winter (Dement'ev and Gladkov 1951a,
Gabrielson and Lincoln 1959).
Rhinoceros Auklet
Range:

Breeds from northern California to the Alaska Peninsula

and from the Kurile Islands to Korea and Japan; winters in the southern
part of the breeding range (A.O.U. 1957).
Feeding Method: Entirely pursuit-diving (Ashmole 1971).
Prey Type: Fish-crustacean.

Feeds almost entirely on fish

(smelt, sandlance, and capelin) in the eastern Pacific in summer
(Richardson 1961, Manuwal and Boersma 1977, Sanger and Baird 1977);
crustaceans

are primary prey in eastern Pacific in winter and in

the western

Pacific (Kozlova 1961, Richardson 1961).

Foraging Habitat:

Inshore during summer and offshore during

winter (Bent 1919, Richardson 1961, Wahl 1975).
Horned Puffin
Range:

Breeds from the islands and coasts

southern Chukchi seas to the

of the Beringand

Kurile Islands and southeast Alaska;

winters from the southern Bering Sea to the Kurile Islands and
British Columbia (A.O.U. 1957).---------------------- --------
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Feeding Method: Entirely pursuit-diving (Ashmole 1971).
Prey Type: Fish-crustacean-cephalopod.

Primary fish are

capelin and sandlance, although feeding habits are extremely varied:
crustaceans may not even be used in some geographic areas, and
polychaetes may be important (Swartz 1966, Sealy 1973, Wehle 1976,
Leschner and Burrell 1977, Manuwal and Boersma 1977, Sanger and
Baird 1977).
Foraging Habitat:

Inshore during summer and offshore during

winter (Dement'ev and Gladkov 1951a, Gabrielson and Lincoln 1959,
Wehle 1976; M. A. Spindler, unpub. MS.).
Tufted Puffin
Range: Breeds from the islands and coasts of the Bering Sea
to northern Japan and northern California; winters from the southern
Bering Sea to Japan and California (A.O.U. 1957).
Feeding Method: Entirely pursuit-diving (Ashmole 1971).
Prey Type: Fish-cephalopod-crustacean.

Primary prey are sand

lance, capelin, and pollock; secondary prey are cephalopods (primarily
family Gonatidae— Sanger et al. 1978), euphausiids, and polychaetes
(Wehle 1976, Hunt 1977, Leschner and Burrell 1977, Manuwal and
Boersma 1977, Sanger and Baird 1977).
Foraging Habitat: Offshore all year (Dement'ev and Gladkov 1951a,
A.O.U. 1957, Isleib and Kessel 1973, Wehle 1976), although Shuntov
(1972) contradicts this by stating it becomes oceanic during winter.

APPENDIX B
SYSTEMATICS OF THE MORE COMMON PREY ITEMS DISCUSSED IN APPENDIX A

PHYLUM MOLLUSCA1
Class Cephalopoda
Families: Octopodoteuthidae
Ommastrephidae
Onychoteuthidae
Sepiolidae
Sepi idae
Gonatidae
PHYLUM ARTHROPODA2
Class Crustacea
Subclass Copepoda
Calanus
finnm
Calanus spp.
Eucalanusspp.
Pseudocalanus spp.
Subclass Malacostraca
Order Isopoda
S a d u ria entomon
Order Amphipoda
Gammarideaspp.
Paracdllisomaspp.
Hyperiaspp.
P a ra th em isto
Parathemistospp.
Order Mysidacea
Order Decapoda
Cancer m a g is te r
Crangon septem spinosa
Pandalusspp.
Telm essus
Order Euphausiacea
Euphausia p a c if ia a
Thysanoessa s p in if e r a
Thysanoessa in e rm is
Thysanoessa r a s c h ii
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APPENDIX B (Continued)

PHYLUM CHORDATA3
Subphylum Vertebrata
Class Osteichthyes
Order Clupeiformes
C lupea havengus (Pacific Herring)
Engraulisspp. (anchovies)
Order Salmoniformes
M a llo tu s villosus(Capelin)
Oncorhynchus spp. (salmon)
Family Osmeridae (smelts)
Order Myctophiformes (lantern fishes)
Order Gadiformes
Therag ra chalcograrrma (Walleye Pollock)
Gadus
m acrocephalus (PolarCod)
Boreogadus
saida(Arctic Cod)
E le g in u s g r a c i l i s (Saffron Cod)
Order Gasterosteiformes
G a ste ro ste u s spp. (sticklebacks)
Order Scorpaeniformes
Hexagrammos
decagvamm(Kelp Green1ing)
Family Scorpaenidae (scorpionfishes)
Family Cottidae (sculpins)
Order Perciformes
Ammodytes
h exa p teru s (Sandlance)
P h o lis la e ta (Crescent Gunnel)
T rich o d o n tric h o d o n (Pacific Sandfish)
Cym atogaster aggregata (Surf Perch)
Lumpenus spp. (pricklebacks)
Family Blenniidae (blennies)

^ystematics after Barnes (1974).
2Systematics after Sherman and Sherman (1976).
3Systematics after Hart (1973) and Nelson (1976).
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